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The LIFE of1he.It~v. I5r.;E[jWA~D·y'OUNG.

:r-?",*,II*~~E h:lVe fre~uentt;. ;~t~r:~ai~ed£~n
i ~~~~~ <>-~inion,_ which is 'IJ.Ot iFlde~d tqe

i~.~ w ~:~'it genera~ one,. b~.t.,jn~,,:~i:h we".ha¥Cf*'~~. *.g. y}~ fatlsfa41?ll}!?:, th~.[1~~ we ~r:: not
-~J~ .,.H t· fingular, t·hat though the lives or

, ~~2~ t ..... ',' ., . -
~$II~k*,** literary meh, .~pd o!hers In the cal,?-

and {till fcenes of _life, do not
abound with wha._t is ufually cal~~ed ~live!1ture; yet
they are' (ar from be~ng the moR improper materials
foi"Biography. _ True~ it is, that the lives o~ generah,
admirals, fiatelinen,' and others lI;l high and .elevate~

'1btions, are more·fit to excite th~ admiration, and c'en
requently to engager the attentio~, of t~ majoI."iryof

'readers; but they:are byno mea?s [0 proper to fu;liiih .
:us with ma~ms fprthe regulation and direCtion ~f our
Qwn conduCt, which ought to be our chie.f, if not our
pnly end, in perufingboth g~neral ;hd particular hiftorY.

,for one tha,t can ever' expef.l: ,t~ t:ife,to any of ~~.::e
.pi/Hnguifhed fituations~ there ate hundreds', nay thou~

, ¥oJ,,, y~. . / A . fan'ds,
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(anasl'tttaf m·u{l.'bt-.c6nt-int to..:paJg·'i'lieir!'Hves ·iii die..

. ~~ie hjimble,.· th'Pugp Rd'~ajJsnotC lefs r fl'e8:able,,:
.(pl)ere of"'private ~tiz~t:Js ;' :a-n4. to wholIl;. 'therefore, .

t-. :,~:l........ .
tl].e Iive~ of. privat~l,UeiJ. muQ;. be r10r~inftru,qive" and,:..
tbL~o~rfe,~9~U~;,l~;: ~t?,..WQye".m9r.~~nle tainjI)~f.h,all ~ofe';
o'f;"tn~:.greateft"kiiiifsOr war-rims that 'ever exifbE. .

For this reafon ?t'is, and in compTi~ncewith.the .
rcqueft,'of many of. ou~' J Nmerous corr~[pondcnt's and
cu!tonle;rs~ that(we intend to .prefert our readers with·

• t liy.ss -f our l'UoIYelPifi~nbd!vines;'·ind inhis p.~t
~~ -;». ~. " '-'" li." >6 ,~_

t>f our work fh0uld meet (as we flatter ourfelves it will)

with a,favo,ur,a~le-!f.<;el2~~ion~~ ~~~:m~y ;perhap'~renlarge,
our plan; 'jlI~d take: In -the hves df'thCife laymen Who
have contributed, by their writings, to promote the
eaUf~ 0 f0lid-"lhinmg, and: frue"'pieiy;, ;-''P>hi.s '(:YbJetr
of Biography, .vc think, we Cannot better introdl,l.ce
th.an:Vy~h; Uf~~ drr).r-,:.tD-w.A~n::Y:duN-G; aU~~dr 10[

the Nigf;t Thoughts., and other'w~ll, known.. pje.~es~ ,
-. . .,. ··(1 ......1 ... ' -3 ,*_. ~ "... 0-.' I - .' / . . )

'~T~lS Pi9us aivtne a)1d celeQr~ted PQ~t was .,t-lt.e fon
6{'l!'f: ~aw:fu.li Y04~]g, d~a'ri' Jf s,al'"uml, fe1low of
.Winclief{et CoIJeg~, ':afril're~Qtt>f Up4,am Wij~inp~

, 1h'i'te..M~, w,\s b6t:n', fcime f~y i'A 'I 684, but.o~hel's ill
'679';;",aYi4' ftH1-~~~; lis 'it is l:rn,~f~~fa'1ly ag,r~ed th.a-t Ire

, wro1£~oih, ~}s- ,ebnjeCt~re~ 'on ·Giig~J.'1al Comp'ofl;~~~

:a:it21 hi's 1ioep1.{J.n~i:t'tdea. Rt:'fign~t10t:, when ~e w!ls'
t~rn~(hjf.:elghty,'~t:is:mor~'prbba~lethat he was'b'orn.

:hr r679..~'n'in 168+; unle'fs 'We Juppafe ~h-at.h6

wrdte '~th 't~'efe, p~eces in t.hc laft yeiroCh1:slife;
_''Wh:.ic~ 'i-,nrdt,'vet:y l;?kelj, :, - ,

.' H<;tYi'P:g :ric~jv~d the -rudiments 'of-a -learned e4crca~

V9h' ;ft· Wirrclle1t'el' "CqHege; 'he Was GhofGn on"': th
!fou'pdat'i~n~of -Nev. Cpll~ge, •Q-*fO'ru,. ,aa. i 3,. ~703 ~
HIt 'o-eing' fIfP\~ranll~ate~, 11~. tl!'c '!:<:!11.ltge ·ftylc:, ·t-!iafi5',
b,e,iJfg 4ifqHhlifi~d on <l;ctbtlnt.ofJ h~'s j~ars'2 :n;a':"'there
'~dp,g'nb'va:c'ancy,of-,il fc}}owl!ri'p:,he'removerr,;bef,o!;
'the e~pirati9j:qOIi,eyear, to 'Cqrp~1 tlbtiJH, wh&re,H:
. ',' ',,' '- ' " entered
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tli~Ui fe~6f;br; ·YD~U'~(}_.~'':· , .
SiJ,'ifered1iinifelf ~"ig.ertt\temafi c'o:ttihtin~r:' ~kbe.ll~ fir]a

years ;fter~ard~, .he was,put .in~~a law· fdl'owlli1ip <by
'arcbbifhop Te~riif6:H:"'IJ\(7·hH~He'tOok·the: d~grtf): of
·b'a:e-helar ·of·civ11 ~hiW~ 'artd,'Aj~ ,I-7Tg',' 'diat:cl ~~~(;)r

i'o the fame iptdfeffidfi.·. +.. ;;".~ ,:. ~.:" ;:
lHe pow began '" t~ try -his; t;ij1!nris~fo'r dramati:C:af' ~

cqmpofitio'n. • HIS t~agedy of Btffir~:S: ~appeared. in
17 J 9·; that of The Revkn'ge, -1 n'j 7~H ~ ,arid '£hat"of~The

Jr - .', ~ , _,' ~ _. -~ .$ ~

;~'rothers, in 1723. The1:W6hll-are.gerieral1Ye'fte-eJn:iM
• ih~ beft; aFld,;-thO!Ig'h lio''Fthe'''m6f1: fr~qaffi~li~i~8,

a're ftin coi{Iitlered 'is ftock~p1ayt '·A:£o'iIt 1:h:e'"if'a1'l'le
timt l)e t publimed ,his '~dem dR th'e'l.3:ft'Day ;'lifid 'as li t

:w:1ts t~e.,.piodua.I6'n (If a? ob!c:un(1ay,~:mfifJJgav~'~~
:/ grea'ter Ta'tijfaCHon to"aU -f1erfo'ns ~ot i~pilil1s.:atfWfi

!j~I!'.; ~s it feemed to fhew; th~t reli,gion ,haJi' ;M~tefs " .
.ftreiiuous "d_~fen~eYs a'I;rong' tfte' hity;; t,llatt ii'had
am6rig the cli'fgy~ ~ 'SCion 'iftel";'. "he: pUl¥l1lmdt 'f.he
Force of Reli'gidn, ~r 'Vinq'uiflied-1l;~ve"~' a :polnI;
'which' was, 'veri favoura1Hy rec6ve'd~,O'y' the iPrihfrc' 'an
•kenenil, . '~l1t ttitificulatlr: by tlie'1ioMe famiiy jfor..
• :wh~fr: ,en\~ri,~rrllir'eit'lt 'Was ·pri'f1:Ci:pal'liy:-detignett.: J - •

.. T}lCfe tWo p{jelns p'rdcnred?llim. .the·'1fatronag,e· pf
_T~Y.eia~ of tlle. ho'bilit-y, arid-, 'among othci.:s,of'tke dqke
, ofWh~tt6'ii; on the"ifr~n:gth 'hf'Wliefe~inteieft 'ne Iptut '.

up for member of riarl~mn:eirt 'foI-;tfie bdrougJr~'(Jl ,Gi

rencefier ;_but did .not fuc;ceed.· fIis Grace, horvever,. ,
r'!11:Gomp1-~ied him ,t9~ All Soul/;' ~ri4, or the a6,"aor's "

influence, ~as' p'r~'v~iled'"upon fo defray'{he expeffce ~f
a '~onfiderable part of the new buHdings theii\:arryiirg ,

-'bn 4fi:Jtb'at cO'l:lege•.. "T' •

-> Lrke'maI:l<Y othereh1~n6nt- men, who have ente~ee1
-i'nto ,the e:hurdl' lat:e.;:'il1jJ~ 'all'tJ have afterwards p-hnied

its gr6atefio.rnamen'ts :a1;ld::finll~~ Cuppor~s,~t.he~A?t1or.
-did not afflrme the d~rical ch.araCler till he was turned.

• '·~o ~-" ~ _ -.,;~ r '-:- .':'J. ,- ~.•r forty j'foOD after,wll·ich, na\U.ely~ in April 1728, ,
_ ..- <'..... --'" ·pe

......
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he was a.ppoi:~ted.chaplain in ordinary t.o King George,
. the recond. . '
'- In-1728, he'publiThed a Vindicati6~ of Providence,
and" not. long aft~~, h\s Eilimate of Hllman Life:
Both theCe piece} were very favourably. received, and

'they are ·generally co,ufidered as ~mong his bell
proCe compo/itions. In 1730 he was pr~rented by his

'college to the reCtory of. W elwyn' ia Hertf(k~lhire,

fuppofea to be w~rth about 300!. a yea~, . beftdes _the.
< 10rd~ip.;.of the. manor anne?,ed to it. In .1731~ ,n:e
,married lady Betty Lee, widow of colonel I::.ee, and'
~ daughter'< to the ~arl. of Litchfield;, a lady Rot plore
· dj!l:inguHhed by the greatnefs Qf her rank,' than the

Brilliancy of h~r partsl a~d die' f~e:tnefs of her
, ~'.lJlners•
• ' 'Notwith!l:anding the gfea~ e.!l:eem i~ which he w~s

held:at court. and the particular notic,e that was tak~n

~ of ¥m by the,prince of W:ales, father to his'prefent
)4:aje!l:y, he never,r<!e to> any high~rprefermcnt :th~R

· his reaoryof Welwyn; and, upon the prince's death.
he appears to> have loft all hopes.. of any f~rthef"pr?

motion; nay"towards the latter: e<n~ of his life;'the
very defire of it' feems to hav~ been extinguifued : for,

· in his Night Though~s, alluding to this particular
~ drcum!l:ance, h.e fays,.t~,ei:e was . '

'. >cc One in Britain bo~n, with courtiers bred;

Who thought ,e'e~ weal~h migh~ come a day too
, late,"

The prin~efs ,dowager of Wale~ however. did. 'not
.forget the regard which her hufband had lhew!! for
him; for, upon the death of Dr.Hales. in 17eJ,.1he
'app~intl:dhim her privy chaplain. '

.[ CJ'e be cor.c!tUitd' in ~tlr neltt. )
r: ...

The
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[ Cotzfinuedjrom ourllajJ~ ]

C H A P. 'XII. continued.
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T HE peaceful and loving c.:auti~n'of J ;(eph to h.is )
, brethren, ", See that ye t:a)l not out by the way~.I' ,

affords much fpiritual irnl1rovement•. Fidt, we.. ob
ferve, that Jofeph-.was a man 'Of. peace and love. ,He
di(covercd th}s, both in hisconduB:, and co~n(el to' his
brethren.' - He was extrem"ely de/irous, that this fp-irit
and'temper fuould prevail inLthem, anti that they
fhould watch againft and wit~'!l:and whatever had ~

contrary tendency. Do we fet'and admire this·:in
Jofeph? Come then, ye brethren,?f Chrift; <:lnd behold'
a 'greater than' Jofeph,- here' fet 'R~fore you in type.
Look at the Prince of peace, behold ,the GQd of love,
in the man ChrW: Jefus. Didpeac~ and love reign in
]ofeph's he-drl' towards his brethren? Nor he, nor \ve~

have- one' fpadE .pf either; but what i~ communicated
from the inexhau'fiible fulnefs of Chri/t; And wha1;
rs the peace and love of all hi~ faint~, when compareq
,t~ this?' A~ the light and gI.9ry 'of the brightell:
-~Gnftellation is diminiihed and loft, at therifing of
die great lumi.nary the fUll:- fo all is darkne'd ;.tnd

.eclipfed t,o 'our viewJ• when the Sun of rjght~oufnefs

a"rifes, apd ,iP.eds his peaceful afld loving b<:2ms ~pon
our (ouls. '
-H~ has ,not oply -made pea~e fo; us, by ;heblo~d of

his c!ofs, but he {peak? p.eace to OU( c9nfcience_ by I

his YfQrd and Spi,rit, He has no~ only ·maJ1ifeHe<hte
~reateft love t? 'us; but he 'fhe~s :4br9jtd hi.s 10;'<: in <\lr '
htarts;:by- his Spiri~. ,Pea.~~ a.lI-d love_~re the bJdges
of hi~ blefled Spirit; t,h~ characrcrj·ftics 9f hls holy
r~igion, H:e. flolJf~~ none of.~is pt:~thr~n to bli1,d~Jl,i-;

- _·~V-o£. VI. . B _,t\}te
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tu e of tliem ;1r1 p;rrrnke crf them: and 'Yet" all m,9:UTn
their want of greater degrees, an,d C:.ff' to. him for in.

or", j t l:t • .. .. I

crea(e,of both. For~ no (ooner does our God of love•
.and Priilce of!pe;c~;;'make'u's"pa~t'aker~ of there h.ea
venly graces, bp,t h~ cal~s-upon_ us f~r the exerci(e or'
them. Thus 'h~ corn-;nan'cfi: " LOV~ one another," " By
;this,'ll!all all mep ~:now.t;~a~ ye ~re j lY.djfcip!e~, if ye
have loy~ one to :;nother," Joh~ xiii. 3:5' ;Jheref?re,
we o_ugh! ev~r t~ reg~J~ this .t!i~~te,.of ~ur ~or4:?

.spirit, ," -Live in Ipye, ,~nfwalIs i?, l}~~ce1 an~ fe7.~af

ye {all. not out Py the w'!:y." ,- ,
_ ;2, Wer~,Jo(eph's brethren all fons of one fatter?
So.. are we all (0!1S of one God and fat!1eri an~ pretnTe~

of one Lord and Saviou'r? Do we know that'the love,
the: un~eriied,·everla{Hng, uncha~~ing ~ov.e ,of 90d
the Father, reigns towards us,? Hay,e we pe,aee- }Vi,th
• < _ .•-. • • - )"

90d, through our Lord Jefus .chrW:? ljow _,ea~ w~

c:videnee, prove, and make this manifefi.? Not at all;
~ut bi the Spi;it of love and peace, T?is, this is the
infallible criterion,,:' We know 'th~~ w..e ~ave paff~d

from deat,h to life"-h?w? By' ,,!ny fe,eret whi(p~r;

impulfe, 'qr (uggefiion? No: but" becaufe we ,Iovt'{
~11e brethrcJ?," 1 John iii. 14. .The.brethren of Chrift",
'in_whom the truth dwelleth :/and tO'love them for tite
truth's fake, is a moil: Cure fign, a moil: indubitabltt
~..idellce, whereby we know that we are of t,he tru~h_~

and !hall affure our hearts before God. And where, '

t,hl~ hea'('e11Iy love/e,ign~, fweet peace is ever its bleffed
concomitant.. Thus, while wc hold th'e unity of the
Spirit in the bond of peace, we {hall be pre(erved from
-falliilg out by the way.

Blit alas! 'how many things are there, whieh'tend
to. create diviJions, and pr\?mote firife even among the
brethren,6f <;hrifl:! But: '¥c muft, firil: flight ou~ dear
S.aviQurs cou~4d. and do violen~e. to our fpidt and
tempe:-a:s chrifti':t'!lS) be~()rewe can .giv.:,e way to'thenh-

" r:or

. I
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For-while the voice of, love, and the pl'oclamationo&
p.ea,ce, founds· to 'us' from heaven, wc mull forego th~
[weef and~enchanting found, ere we can give way to
~l\afliana contention, And if at any time we do, 0
#hat great injuries do we ourfelves fufiain, and bo~

muchdo'we burt our brethren alfb! But, 'above all,. if,
ffiliea&oflc:>ving and Vying i~ peace,.we· fall out. with
one ~afi0tner" what -di{honor, what difctedit, do we'
br-i..n·g upon our mbft holy prof(?llon; and how do we

, ihameour reiat~on·to the God of love, and Prill'ce of
peaee.l :t:"tt; us then look,. confiantJy look un(q hi~
who' le:wed· us, and made p.eace 'for uS by the blood of
1lis ,crofs, that his love may ~~Qrillraip-' us- \to loye qne
anotl1er, and- that his peace may prevai,l in us,' al1lt
over all our cOllverfation and conduct. 0 that it

, mi~hf lfe our one firife, our one contention, who {hall
me/l abound in love, who {hall' moll cultivate the fpi'
rit of peace! What 'a, heaven would this create on
~.!U"th; in our own brealls, and with all around us !,
}Iow· W'otdd this filence gainfayers, and confirain the
very~enemies of Ch'riJl: to confefs its divine powe)" and
he<lovenly- influence! ,
.. 3; Did J0fephcaution his' brethren, -', See that ye
fan not, out by the way," becaufe he knew' they
were pofreffed of fuch tempers and difpofitidns, as
would naturally prompt them fo to do ?Moll perfectly
d()es our God and"Savi<nir ·know what evil' tempers,
what finflll pallions, are in all his, d.j.fciples. Tpe very
bell of them are not exempt frorntheworkings of thefe:
£nd th~y ~re ever'ready to break forth, and ca'ufe them
to fall out with or-re' another. Ther.cfore our lov~g

and'meek Saviour warns us with·1ilfe upon li;le, and
, inffiuCff-us with precept up'on precept, not to in

'dulge'· frrch, tempers and difpofitionsas a,re contrary to
the-SpIrit orlbve and peace. ,Yea1 k'nowing our·weak;
n-efs' and finfuln~fs, he 'moll' affettionately invites us,
-'~'Come unto me-leanl of me. for I am meek and

. B 2 lowly"

)
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tevvli to t~ach and inftfuct yo~, "and ye Iball nnt
nfito your fo~ls ~" reft from all the pro~d .fwellings
'of refentment, the boifterous waves of anger,-and the
~umultuous hurricanes of paffion., For, fays h~, " my'
peace I leave with you, my peace (give unto you."
o may w~ obey his kind invitation, and moft 'thank
fully receive his loving bequeft! Th~' more we' co11)$
to Chri£l;, and live upon him, the le[~ difpofed fhall we
be'to fall out with one. another by the way. FoJ, we
fhall be fo wallowed up in t1}e ocean of his 'preciou~

love, to immerged in the bleffings' of his fw~et peace.. ." ..
that all our finful paffionsand unholy tempers will be
facrifi~ed J.lpon the altar of his grace, and overcome by
his mrghty power. ~or nature prompts us to fall out
with out" brethren: but g-race ~eac,hes us to fall out'
with·ourfelves. 0 how amazing is the love of <;;:hiiil,
th~t he iliould love fuch wretches as w'e, who are pof
f"ffed of fuch.unholy ,tempers I Yet his grace fuper
3.6Clt{nds towardnls, over all the aboundings of fin in
us, - But ,ihall we therefore <:;ontinue in fin; that grace
inay abound? God forbid ,. Agaiq,

4. 'Did Jdfeph caution his brethren not tp f-all out
. by the way, oecallfei:hey'were travelling home to their

, ' lfatlter'with good rie~s, j6yfultidings, concerning J~
f'ep~? in their hearts ~ My bre~hrel1;fa~ we fay.,

". "Ve are travelling )lOme to God, '
In the -way ~:)Ur fat~~rs trod ?"

Are 'we ip. this ble'ffed way ?PO'w.e know, believe-in,
:l'ili walk i~ Chrift,. ,who is THE W AY, the one and'
only wa;y,to o~r'fatqer~s kingro~? Do~s he, ~ho .i~,
al(o THE TRUTH AND, THE LIFE, dwe1l.in our hearts,

by, faith? 0 ther w~ ,ha~eg09d ne~s, joyful tiding~
- _~onc~nli!1g, him, ,to comfo!.t us 'every ft-ep: that we take~

f.?~', !Ul :r~q~?,se die~ for o~rfiJ.1s), and rofe ~J;ain'fof

~~f.

7
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-eur juflif1.cation, is alive Jor evermore.. 'to' intercede- for i

-and fave us to the very uttermoft. And he.enjoins us~, .' I

:ma. all his brethren, " See,th'at ye fall not out by -the.
way. ,Remember my love, and enjoy its heaven~y in-..;
Huence. Live in "lrty peace, and let it flow l~e a riv,eC ,_
through.-al1 'your powers and faculties, to the, bearingi
down all your impetuous, diforderly paffions~, Look.
unf<fthe"and be faved from. them. Dai1tfetch love~
from my altar, and kiridle peace from my Iacrifice, and,'
let. your profiting in love and peace appear to all men,
more efpecially to them who are of the' houfuQld of •
faith." Thus fpeaks the lovIng Head from heaven,t t.,.o.
aB his beloved members upon the earth•.

Bu~, fay you, are we not to fight againfi: error, be,~

,..iZealous· for truth" and contend earndl:1y for theJaith;
'Which was once' delivered' to the faints.? _Doubtlefs•
But in what fpirit, and with what temper? Mo{t'cer';':
tainly, in thefpirit of love, and inthetemperofmeek-'-.
pefs and peace. For; lhall we· fight the Lord's baftleS:
in t'h~ fpir{t of the wicked one, and with carna}:wea
Jlon~? Shall we difplay our' zeal for truth, as thou~ff
we had caught unhallowed fire from the fla~es of hell'?'
$hali we contend for the faith, with the fire of rag~;
and the fury of wrath ? How abfurd, ho~ unbecoming'"

_this, in thofe who are in the way to the realms of-hea
vehly peace, and the manfions of eternal love;! Cliria:
~e merciful to us, that we lhould everdifplay' fuch ...
folly~ grieve his Spirit, wound our own conftiences~

and bring fuch dilhonor upo'n his facred cau(e, and our
~ofl: holy p~ofeffi~n ! .
. y echihlr~n of gr~ce, who know and confers, ,that'

~ll you are~ and alJ -y~u exp~a t'o be, is of rich" free"
fovereign grace, ,wil! ye faH out 'With one a!19ther by
the way? What 1 while ye are under the reign of
grace, in the way tQ endlefs glory? 0 ~ay.: grace for~

~~f~~e thought! -: May gra~e fubdue the Erft rifi~g
. propenfity J

..
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ptopenfitr t And, of ~n perf~hSl tit the W6rld; earl y.ef" -
,illttnlge riuicour" gi.ve \\tar to refen,t;mep1'" and- faWout .
~~th others, whb al'e-not-ftWo ct:l with, the' fime light
to fee the truth as'lye, a1"e;luhe f-anie- kUQwled-ge fQ kIlOW r

tlriIags a~)Ee'ha'Ve; and·.th: fame motives to bowto the fo..l~

verergn TO~divine grace~ ~mlluence }lflU? @ r~meni"'
het,.:a' all timeS're~embei',.who made you to;di~er ! Give
him tlie Pr'aile <if his grace;, afcribe- the whole glory to,
lti~ pQweI!;, ned~wn jh, the,depth'df deepeft'humil1ty;t
wd: pify thbfe.in whom pl'ldereigns,; felf-rlg~teoufnefS!
Ul.:iml: " :rnd myie lhtural n-otions have the- af'Cerldanc}tot
hs [pon can you'wafii flwolackamoor wl'lite; as"brybUi:
power' convert, fueh to ,receive tHe- d"OClrines- of free
gr,ice~ Lea-lt of all can JOtt J!lr.ofiNhem~;if you, Fall
Qut with them. The Spirit of Chrilt has laid down:.
this'mod'Cof heatirig them' : (,; In rrieeknefs ~nf1:,rutHn.g

tho(e tha(op~ofe themfelves [to the tl'uthJ, iJ God'per.:
~1tenttire will give diem repentance to th-e atk.n'ow-
Iedging of the tr-uth;" ~ Tim. ii. 25. .
_ Ihlt'to fe~ thofe who pr.ofefs-'themfe!ves difciples of
~he meekL:tfn:b· of God> falling' out about religi<?us
l'l<Jints:, railing at, an<t-treating one another. with illi.
beral abufu, as th~hglf they were infpircd with the'fpirit
o£ the. wicked one; furely is e~tJtlgh to create. a loud
laugh in hell,. and, if poffible, cau[e' a deep figh -in
heaven, while it:'Y0unds and grieves the loving, peace.
ful faints of Chrift o~ earth! 0 then. let. uS,remembel!
where we are, what we are called to,. whitherwe are
travelling, the g90d·news and j.oyful tidings our heart~

iJOffefs concerni~g our l~ving, peace-maKing, and
. peace-giving Saviour: .ind .th~r.efore let us more atiten

....tively..lconfider, .and be more deeply engaged than ever
'to follDw- this preciolls, this falutary counfel·of the
Spirit ()f Chrift--" Put on therefore~ .as t~e elea Df
~od, holy ~nd beloved; bowels d' m~rcy;. kindnefs,
:~\fmble~e!s -of mifl~,;.Jll~fkijefs, -"'l~~g-fl.dferi.ng; for1'
. - - - bearing

.-
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me-aring ,one,.ano.t1ier~. and,' ~for.giv1agh~e ':A;lwtJle~;'~
Col. ii. 12, I~.f., '), '.....r{}Jr't' .,'

~··.,r f 10 be'iOnMued'in"JottrJneXf]r;] ..i :H ',i
.. ..." :"JtIf'~T -'tv· u~·~

'f"'. :..~: ; £.~ ,. 1 .. .,!~ L .. -,; ... { Ft.,).;; UXl $1:j 1i~ f"-~ I

- ''E-C C L E'S {A"S Tt eA?l.:'-'H;rSIT'O'R y~
- ~!- ~ . '; __ "';!:. 1...: 4 .• ~--,,~ :; ...1: h.c:;: #:~ ... {01t~

C ij: A:P. X~ (if BO-o K Lt) ,
" . .. ~r Cv"nti;u~d jr,~ ourlqJJ;":j'1'.:: ,;T;~-;;,_ I

• ;. 'l~ f ••i' ~-:.\1

...

63·AB 0 tJ T ths: begin,niyg ~f the 13th age, tlle
name of' the Tartars 'be-eame formidable in

t'he'..eaft. who, c0ming'in (warrri's:from t,he'nor-fh~ab(jl!lt

th_e~year ,j 206. fvttled ,in .India, Perfia,-:A!l'lllenia, 'and
o~her countries; making great fiaughter [am0~.g,il:.1the
t\l~k:, ~hic~ w.as a:-rgmynt,ed in 'i:~e foll9W:illg ~~es.
The chrji'iaps fhemfel-ves felt their '9arQari~y, frolii

, ~ ..... - ": .... ~ • - .... '1 + 21 \
~~e yea~ 1212; f~r'th,irty ye:frs. 13a.t~~slJ1.x:.elation~~.[

Ch?qanus" w~o 'IS fal~ to be the ·~oll'?f. Zin~ifi\.,~~

-.emperor ~f t~e T~tars, ~?ffeffed hlmfelf, ~y..hj~_ {o:e~e:-l
tit P~lan~ 'Pruffia,! Wa'lachia,''Mofd2.vta;-BdheinJa~

M~ra~ia;~and Fiungaiia~' they 'excrciffd,'!;tH -Jands";ot'
c;~efty'oq perf~ns of'every deg~e~:fex: Jv~- age. "'iR
incredible- number were buteh~red, iii(e:&Jtti~;, th~if

cities (being enrptied of inhabitants, vih.o fled'into tJ~

litary places) 'were burnt by fir~. Y~t it is related of
Mango Chan, the f<)tlrth king of tire'Tartars, that h6.
wj:~~ ,~~~, \,-rother ~hm", Of Hi~op.,,- i-a ~l~' f~ 'I.~o.

"JJl~1t~4 :.th~~ht:i.fti:,ln fait:h, and dtif~de(Lit -agid~
t4R '~asil~~~lS., The. WQr!c' of their"'C~n\1eifion-is .a:&
,£r;iiled 1:9 !ii.erp~y.mu.s ,thc. Minonite, whC\"a£~erWards
~c~yeq~4 tQ: ~he Bapa.sy -4nder the !1.am~ -pr, Ni:ch:9j~
the four,th. A~-lan. i~ ilil>{~port~f1_ fPJt~>:~J;p.mi in his
~..... .. - ~ - . . .

hapue;r the image of Ch;nifr: -Dthe1:&::@-up,t ,t.hc tru.tlJ
'If tl~~t.i b~t it is-Pt::9Q.i.Qie. ,~hi,t [QlRe..9~ the Tartar.Si

:' ,:m9~r~'j;.~-

"
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- ~mbrat~d the tlyiftial} {eligion, wnilft others of them.
,'were either Mah~metans or idolaters.. .. , ox.

64. It is --alf? relate-d, th..at a 'great flaughter waS
made by the Lithuanian Gentiles upon the Branden
'burghers, in the fourteenth age, under John the 22d,
ln whic~.·~any :churches- and m0n~~eries, weJ:e ·de
ft~oyed, and the people, wh~ were made prifoners, dri
ven. away'. in multitudes, like cattle ;. the blame of
which ia:ion was hid upon·the.pope himfdf, by the
emperor "Lewis; in a public letter.

~ . -:. _~-.:, -C 'H' A P.'; XI. l' ,

Jlll

.'The SecornH\Jt-icle of the Fifth ·Period of. the Affairs
. of the ChUrch, from John Wickliff, to the:.Begin
.... ning of th~ Reformation.
, , < "" ( • t.., ~ .
t. WE. are .now entering ,upon the age, which

IS the moll worthy of our .animadverfions~
, ... .. I

for"the .following reafon; becaufe in it .appears the
fingular. providence'of God, in: preparing all things
fQ~ a fuller qe)ivery of the church. fr?m it~ Egyptian
.a.nd Babyl?ni~n ·f1avery. This 'extends from the be
itnnipg ,of JC?hn Witkliff, about'1360, to 1516, in
which Hulgricus Zwinglius began to reform with.
'~~eater fuccefs. )

The ·POCTRINE.

- .',2. y;Te give the firftplace, amongft the doctors and
/ tea~bers or'thiS i-ntervaJ of the church, .defervedly to

;John Wickliff; who began,. in- the year above·men-
. tioned" both by.-his preaching and writings, to act fo
fuccefsfuHy:againft papal tyranny, and erroneous opi
pions' in matters of faith" and the blemiffies of ,,-ice,
that he brought over great-part of Englan4 to-his fen
timents': {or he:not only; with the':greate~freedolU
-of fp.ee(;~,) 'a1jirmed thefpo'pe to-be Antichrift; and the

beaq

,
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bead of heretics ;- but alfo' reprehended him fOf tranf..;
ferring. divine worfhip from the Creator to the crea
tures, faints, rclicks;- and images. He moreover af-.
ferted,. that the facrlfice of the m~fs was made a 11di
~ulous (peCl:acle ; -that the benefit,of Chrif!:'s death i-as
changed into difpenfations, pilgrimages, and indul
gences: and he alfo moft.gl:ievo~lly .complained, that
the people were called back from the merits of Chiift,
to'their own merits ; "from the thong fortreG, of the

•• ~rofs, to tQe fhaking reed of works; from God; th~

creator of all things, to worfhip a littte piece of bread:
Hereby he foon drew the malice ·of the clergy lipon
h'imfelf; therefore, in a [ynod held at London, in th~

year ,1382, being accufe~ of herefy in nint; arti.clec~

,according to others in fourteen, eve'ry thing-bitter
WaS decreed againft his followers. But it is reported
he yielded to the frailfy of human- nature, by fubli:-::i!>
ing, through. fear of death, to a brief declaration of the
iacrament 'of the' altar, which was offered hi~ by th~'
fyned, but which in no-wife fJ~'ollred the q~:t'dne or
tranf~bftant;ation .. Itmufl: a!fo be allowed, thatflt:
{idl h~ for fo~e time' favoured givers. opinions of th~
Roman church, horn which afterw;lrcls he intirdy -de...
parted. Whether he retired fome time into Bohem:a,
and, finding there .a plentiful harveft of di[ciples, hf
farther propagated his doctririe,. is quellio!led by fome, .

• .He publifhed above two hundred volurm:s of'his wrl..,
. tings, part of whi.ch were ptinted,-and pa{J concealed
~ manufq:jpt..;.amongtl: whicQtis ,an Englifh vcrltc;ri
of the whole' bible. He died ;n 1387; at Lutterwill'th,
Qf :which <:hutch lie was rc[toF. His doctrine 11early
refembled that of the apofile's, and- rhe modern do.:trine
(lLthe 'protea-ant~. A noble tdllrnony y.r:lswritten r;,f
him, 'and publiihed. by the univerfitY'of Oxford, in 1he
y~ar 1406, which, amongfl: other things, contains thefe;

words: "Nor was the ,afo~e[aid' doaor c01lViaed t~r
Vo L. VI. C heret~aif-. ~ .~ . "
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hereti~a1pr;'!vity~ or by out pr~latesburnt after-hewa!i'.
·buried. - Far be it t,hat our prelates iliould condemn
-a man of.fo much-.pn5bity for heretic, who in logic;
phirofophy, theology., morality, and fpecl:Ilations, had
written without his equal, as- all thofe of our univer-

. I

fity believe" Amongfi his difciples, John Purvey was
clninent, whofe comment all the Revelation w'as pub"':

- iilhed by Luther; in which he proves the Roman
church to be the whore of. Babylon, and the pope Anti
chrift . To him defervc to be annexed, Nicholas Here
ford, John Afion, 'William Slilith'~WilliamTaylor;.
and other intrepid confefiors and martyrs. Yet fome,
'fhrough the weak-ners of the flelh,-fub~litted ; amongfl:
whom were Robert Hoke and Thomas Drayton, who
,wue rorced to make a recantation~ in the f)rnod of ..
:LondQn,in 1425"

3. About the end of th~ fourteenth. age~ eminent
'men appear(:d in Bohemia, .who feerri to have profited
. greatly by the'writings of'Wickliff•. ' Johannes Milit
zjus, -:l canon -of Prague, upon occafion of with-hold
!ng the cup from the lait)'~ ~defcribed, in i>ubli~ fer
!llOnS, the papacy as flnticluriEan; and Matthias Ja
11oyit,Js, call~d the Parifian, was'~ for the. fame aa, re
moved. from the office of confel1or _to .the emperor
Charles' the fourth, which he had obtained. He fuf.
fered gre~tiy for the caufe of truth; and~ lying at the
point of' death, in the year I39h is found to have faid
to his friends, to ~omfortthem~ .. The fury' of the
~memies of the t~uth .!lath- noW prevailed againfl: us;
put that will not lafl:, long: for ,a .mean people fuall
'arife~ without fword and "power~ whom they fuall not
.be able to prevail againa:', ~

-- )8
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Selea: SE NT.E 'Nce E-'S, taken verbatiin from the mouths
of the mofl: emirent Pi'vin'~s of the pre[~nt tim~, in
tlleh 'public d'ifcourfes; to. which their refpeCl:ive
names are l1ffixcd'." .'

1, F 5111 the·wo~ld had 110 other bulinefs· to do, tha~"
to·fatisfy a man who' has not God fpr his por

ti~,they ~ould not be ~ble tq do it. '. Seve.ral 'oC
the Roman en;J.perors are infbnces of thjs; whc,
though they had every thing they could 'wifu for Qr de
fjre~ were l1her fa~isf+cd. . .~

- Mr.N·ENN•........ _ .4 _. _, •

Mofl: people \Villi to go to heaven; but many wiih
it, only to avoid helj: for if a ,vorIdly man ;was- to
cp,?ofc, vyhethe{ be w6uld go. to hea·,ren, or eternally'
enjoy the world, he would ehoore the, latter:. fo. his'
heart and mind bcilig earthly al~d fcnfual., his foul is
quite out of tafie with heaven' and heavenly things.
This it is' that' makes- him fa tired under ordinances~'

a~d makes religion feem fo dry and infipid to hi~, and
a religious life mopifu and buid.enfome.

Mr. ASHBURNER.

We llio.uld he zealous in doing good works, ,and as,
zealous not to hull: in them•... "" "- ...

Mr. '\-VEST, .

It is to the children of God ;ou are obliged for'the .
fupport ohhe world ; ~they as if\ve~e bear up the pil-

, lars of it : .and that moment Gtid has called in his lail
, ' .)

dca:, ~he world wIll be burnt up;: That fwe':t text of
({;ripture, Genl xix. 22. hc.s~often cheared and fup-"
parted rily [o\lI?~" vVhen Lol linger'J, the angel
took holc! '9f' his hand, and the hand of. hi5, \vife, and

- the hand of his two daughters, and brought.fhem Ctlt"

of the city, f0r ('tis ther-e faid) Cl 1. cannot',do -any
C 2", -<'tMng .

~/
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The fa~~ .
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suppore a manwas indebted to another fifty pounds;
and a commiffion of bankruptcy was :it hand; if a
perron yvas to pay the fifty pounds for ?im; the man's
creditbr can't demand it again-SoChrift. 4as paid the
bel~eyer's dep~s, ~o· the utmofr farthing.

The fame.
"\iVhen we tr.!JR ip.fIames anc~ fee]ings; as Coon as

they are gone, the (oul is -'d}fcour~ged and dejeaed':
but when we truil: in-Gad's promifes., .which are al ....
~ays the (ame, thepit is vre are right; anti a fenfe of
Gpd's unchangeable love towards us, proceedipg fronr
fuch truft•. fires our fouls with a. coptinual lo~e·to..

• l • ~ • • I

·rr.'lJ"~S hf~•

Mr. HILL•

. *' The believer's fins are Chr!lt's; and Chrift's
l:Jghteoufnefs is his.

20 T HE- 0 SP,Eb MAG-A ZI NE.
~ ,

'"' 'thffig~ tfll thou be- cofrfe tliithei" (tbat is; till ne
had got into Zoar) and when he had got fafe iutl!
Zoar, God rai l1ed hell out of heaven upon Sodoni.~'

MrA MATT. WIllKS•.

,
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tt s~ Geo. ,xviii. J4. PJliJ. iv. J3.

The fame.'

I had rather be aJow Iiving fhrub, than a tall, dead
cedat in the 'houfe of God. .
" Mr. MATT. WILJ(S.

~-. Many people talk ab out having fhong corrup
(ioiIs'::"; Why.' if L have a "thong .coHupti'on, I :have'
got a firoug Chrifr ~t~ conquer it, and then it is a

.weak. corruption. -.

of>

"
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We

J

Mr. BERRID,GE.;. .
When our hearts go wandering from ,Chrift, either

the devil· or the wo~ld foon 'get hold of them. t -

. •. The fame.

Good works, a~e t~e, effea, J1~t, th~ caufi,· 9£ God's,
Ibve. '

Mr. ROMAINE:

. 'Yhen-a chrifl:ian Deeps in the lap of that DeI1lah
fin, it takes much of his fpir-itual ftrength away, and
gric;res tli~ H;ly Spii:it. ,. .. '

, Mr. GRIFFiTlis.-

. , Walking loofely, 1Tl<J.k;es us eit4;r totally 'neg1ea
ordinances, or n~t go to them with a ,(elil}l. •

• • _ G _

'. . The fame•

. _Th\gh 'our ,~neJ}lies .are, pot-ent,- and '~e' impottn:,
'¥e~ ~~~God'is.O'MN'Jpg-TJ!NT; apg thoJIgh we'have a

. -1Jlig~tj foe; 1et,we haye an. ,AI.MIGHTY frient!.· .
: ':. .. _ .~_. . ~ ~ ,': -M.r..WES_T.~

To thofe who do not rife from the grave?f fin here;
h will be a dreadful refurreCl:ion from the grave of
de~th hereafter. • " y~ '). - • • '

~., _ .. ,Mr. ROMAIN£... .
Thofe bleff'mgs·.wh-ich are befi:owe~Lwithou~ prayer,

are,generall.y received without praife.
~ J • t .l\'Ir. B'U,RIDQE•

. God's promifes were not made merely for us to read
and 'hear, but alfo to plead. ~.,'

• '" . ~.., ._.~... The [time.

By cc breath," throughout the fcriptures, is' meant
the Hol(Spirit; and by " light," is meant Chrift.

. .' Mr. ROMAINB.

We lhould .dig deep into ev.ery v'erfe of the bible,
to find the Pearl of great price.-



Mr. ROMM~iE.

...

...

Selea 'SENT~;"CES of emineiltDivines. ~3

,. "Ve milft cut off· right hands, and ph;~k .out right
ey~s, if God commands it: we !puff part with our'
Delilahs, and our Ifaacs too; if G~d r~quiies them. J

, f • Mr. FOSTER.

~ Chrifl: is the phyfician' of his people; ne feels their
p&lfe eV,ery moment'; and; as he fees fit, adminifte!s
cordials' cir"'bitter, potions: his infinite wifdom fees,
tnat [cmet-imes th"e.y need the one, and fometimes th-e
ctner.

Mr. BaRIDGE.
Suppofe there was. a poor man, who w.as very ill;

and a phyfician kindly gave' him his advice, and me
dicine5 gra~js; would he not take even the moll:' bitter
~,d: nau[cQus draughts with thankfulnefs ?-O that'
we could aCt thus to that kind Phylician w~o 11ch thus
to us !. and who never adminifiers a' potion, but witll
the lltmoft reaforl and propriety,

The lap1c.
God makes us lee our cmptinefs; before he fills U,S.

The ,fame.

The Holy Spirit does not reveal God to us as he i$
'in himfelf~ but as he !lands related to US~

Mr. R01\1Alt{l'.

-W}1en the fun iliines into :v dark roOIp, it makes"
the objeCts therein manifeil; fo wnen Chrifl: fhines into
the linner's heart, he then fees the corruption thereof;
and as the natural, fun, by iliilling more clearly.

,malces objects more vifible,; fothe brighter Chriit
ihi~es 'into the heart... the more .difcerHible is the evil
of it.

Mr. Jb~S.

Chrill is our law-fulfilling right:?oufnefs, and o.ur
iJ;J1-atoning Saviol.lr.

~:;.:-

...

Thr;

"



The fame.
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The reafon why, ilfter backfliding, we are not given
up to hardI}efs of heart is" becaufe Go'd's love is un
~hangeahle. See Mal. iii: 6.

Mr. FOSTER.

~ . 'It is a flg'n a:man is very ill, when he loaths whole
fome food; and if fuch his' loathing continues, he
mufi: certainly die. So it is with. tbe finner: he, in a
fplritu11 fenCe: loaths wholefome' food j and, if his'
'loathing continues through life, he mufi: die eter
nally. See rfalm cvii. 18.
" . The fame.

No one goes to heaven, but fuch as hav,e a tafte
foi' it ml earth.

The fame.

God t,lot only fupplie's .us with: fpiritual food, but
alfo with a fpiri~u.al appetite.

None but God can fuew us wnat we are: and none
but God can !h!=w ~ what he would have us be.

Mr. BERRIDGE.,

Sin is of an intoxicating nat\lre; and thofe who go
to hell, alway~ go there fpiritually drunk.

The fame•

. The felf-righteQus. do not go to hell in the bro~d

way, by! go round a private, and flip in a back way:.
The fame.

The onlY'difiinguifhing mark of Noah from the
ren of the antediluvian worl(l, was, that he * " found
grac,e in the eyes of the Lord." It was' grace, and
grace enl),,' that Imide the'difference between him and
thew.

Mr. TOWERS.

l' Noah's family were faved with a temporal falva.
tion, on his account; fa are the wiCKed indebted to th,e

righteous

'.~ _Gen, vi. 8. t- Gen, vi. 18. vi:'. 18. Compare this r,mark with
~at in ~. 19- <r It is to the children of God," &c.

,
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Mr. ROlIiAINE•.'

S,ele~ g~WI'E~C:ES ~f e'rinp.n! :qfv.ines. . 2).

~ghtcP.\ls. f~r m~ny teqIp6ral bleffings, and 'trs- owing
/ to them al!)_n~·-clt'lj.t the :wqr!~ ~xi~~i for 'when the Iafr

elect is called in, ~he h~avens will be" ro,l'led togeth~r
-as a fcrQ'll, and the elemehts .will·melt·with fen-ent
heat;' .th~ (un will be turneu into' darkIwfs, ' and the
moon iuto blood.. A~ faIt prererves f~om pu~trefaction,

fo do the godly keep the world from putrefyi~g.,

Agreeably to this, our Savio\lr calls them cc the fait of,
the earth." . , \

The fame•.

'We lho,uld keep I09lcing to Chrift; till the burden
falls off our back,"

{ ero ~e continued in our 1,1,>:1. j

=-~------..-~----------o------<-

.... 'ihe CHU.~CH 'CATECHISM enlarged, from the Church htr~ ,
jelf: or. the rdl ofher Aa.TICLEi thrQwn inta !<"udlia1l,
and Ar!fwer. • '., • '"

ART I C L 'E VII.

~OF what,does the feventh artic!e treat? ,<,.
A. ,Of the old teftament.. , ' .)':;-':

.£. 1)oth the old teftament contain any thing con-

trarl' to the ~ew r ,
A. The o~d teftament is not con~rari to the new.

~- Prpv~ 'thii.
,A. Matt. v~ 17. "Thin~ not .that I am come to

defhoy the law or the prophets (faith the great autbor
of reform~tion in the new teftament) : I am, not cOlne
to deftroy;, but to fulfil:' • ::'! ..

, ~·What

:.

:

'! IJ.e pr'1~ftS-a~ainft rhe rhnughr of cancelling and ~weaJ;ening the old
teflament, " Think nO,t," kc. 1. I.et not rhe pioNS Je~u•• who"havc an af

, fefi!op. for the;~w D(I(l ,be fropbm, fear 't)lat 1 ain (pme to dellroy- rhrm.
V:~J,. VI. D Let

J2.
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, !to What 'then is t~at one way, in'which everIafi-
ino- life is otrt~ed to mankind, botll in the'old and new
,0 H

.teflament ? , , ," .' " ,
AI, Both in r the old and new,tdlament, everIafiing

" life is offered to m:h,i.kind 'by Cnrift, who)s,the only
mediator' between G6d a'11d man~ b~il;g )oth God and
man;

1 . ~ . ,.I •

Let them not be prejudiced againft Cnrift, and ris doarine, from a jealoufy:
that the kingdom' he ca-;"e to fet up wotild dC/ogate from the honour of the
feri'ptures they had,embraee~ as cOl]ling' from God, and had experieneed'the
power. and purIty of; no, let them be fatislied Jhat Chrift has no ill defign

, 'upon the la,w ~nd the prophets. 2. Le't not the pr~rane Je."s; ~ho have a
dilatfeetiotl to the Jaw. and the ptOfhHs, and are weary of that yoke, hope
ih!! I am come to dejlroy them. Let not catn.l libertines imagine that
, the M'fJi"h is come. to difeharge. them from the obligation of divine
pr<;.ee'pts, or to fecure divine' pro!'!if.s to make them happy,' ana yet

- _give them leave to live as they lift Chrift commands nothin.g new that
was forbidden, 'either by the law of nature or the morallew, nor forbids any
thing ~hich thofe'laws had,enjoined; 'tis a great mi(l:ake to think that he
ooth', and he he're t~kes care to teaify the miftake. I am note.me to de
I/ray. , The Saviour of ,fools is the deftroyer.of 'ndthin~; but the works of the
devil, of nothing that comes frQm God, much lefs of· tl:lOfe excellent diaate~
which we have horn Mores.and the prophets. No, he ca!!'le to-julfit them;

'that is, I. To obry ·the:commands 'of the law, .for ~e w'4§.made,;nJer the
law, G.I. iv. 4. H~ in ~tl r;fpeCts yi~ided ob~di<iice to the la'w,: bo~oured

- hi; partnts, I1naified t~e f.bbath, prayed, gave alms" &'c. ~nd di~ tbat wh~h ,
- nevcr anyone elfe did, obeyeli peifu'1/y, and never broke .the law in any

thin~. z. To make good fhe, promifes of'the law, andtheprediaions of the
l"'(1,iibets!, whir,h did ~ll !>ear wilnef, to him. The covenant of grace-is for
f'Jbfbl1ce the fathe now'that it was then, and' Chrift the Mediato, of it.
'3' To anf~'er the tYJles of tbe la.w; thus Cas bifhop ,Tillotfon expiefTeth it)
he cl;!! not niake void, .1;>uLroajle.good th~ ceremonial law, a.nd manifelted
hi'mfclf to be thefutfl~"c< of ~n thofe fhadaws~ 4. TojjO up thtdefeas of

":it, and fo to complete and p,erfeCt it. Thus the wora plerofti pr~perly -figni-
~ ,r 1. '4 "" '-.' • ~ ,,- •

files; as avdfel that had fome water in it,before : Qhriit'dld not come to pour
th;t out; but to'fill it up' t~ the brim,; or, 'as i,piflure thafill.lirit rbugh-

, drawn, fo~'e Q>,ldes on~ .otthe p,;ece intended" which are afterYlards filled
up; fo t:hrift '~ade an improvement ~f t.hdaw .and 'prop~ets, by' his adili.
t,ons and e~plicatio"s. 5: To r.~r,ry on:the fame' dd£gn.: -Th~,c!ltiftian infti.
t'utes ,,'e fo' far fco"l thwarting ~,nd contradicting th~t which ,was the main
~Iign of the J,·wijb. religion, thaqhey promote it to, the higheft degree. ~
The gipd, isthe time if rifo;mati,", Heb, i. '10. not ihe repeal of thdaw,

.};.: ,~hi:- _,m,endJPeIit ofi ti and confcqucll,tly its ellablifiuYrent."
11.'" I r' ••. "" '" '. 'f-- ~ \ I .~•.•• ,. HENRY in loc~

J..'



Tl1e, CH.URCH CATECHISM ent~!'ged. 2.7

~ Prove that,- both' in the ofd alrd new trJhment,
falvatlon is offered to mankind by Ch;ill.
, A. John v. 39' "Search the fcriptutes" (faith our
Saviour) " for in the~-ye think'ye 'h~ve,ete~nallife;ancl
they are they which tellify of me.'~ And 'again, Acts
viii~ 35. "'tlien Philip opened his mouth, Bnd began
at the fame fcripture," viz:of the old tellament, " and
preached unto him Jefus." Hence, becaufe of the per- .
petual influence of Chrill's facrifice-for ~he falvation of
mankind from-the firll, he is called, 'Rev. xiii. 8.•,' the
Lamb {lain from the foundation of the world,"

!f(; It hath been proved before', that Chrill is both
God and man, Art.!!. proye that h~ is the only me- '
diator between' God and :man. ' -,
, A. 1 Tim.' ii • .s. "For there'i's one God, and one

~ediator between God and men, the man ,Ch~ifr
~fus."~. _'

~ Did the fathers of the' old tl:!ltament church ex-:
pea only temporal bleffings ?.. ~ ) .. .

A. T]ley are not to be heard, which feign,' that the
~ld father~ di~ look o~ly f~r'tra~iit~ry p:omifes. ,
~ PrGve that' the 9ld, tellamenr,chuJ;ch expected

eternal bleffings, or ~n heavenly Canaan.
.if.' Heb. xi. 9,,10: ,. By faith, he" (that is, Ab'ra

ham) "'foj01:irned in ~ the land o( pr~mifc, as in a
ftrangecountry, dwelling in tabernacles with jfa~~

and Jacob"the heirs with him of. the fame promife.
~ For he looked for' a city whiGh hath, f(;nUldations;

whofe builder and;1Tlaker is God.'~ ,A,D9 ~gaiI!, ver.
13, 14. " Thefe all died in faith, not having received
the promifes" (viz. of the p6!1effiol) -of Canaan, their

: numerous ilrlle, Chrifl: i~ the fu;lfll, &c.) but having
l 'feen th~m afar off, and w~-e ~erfua4edof~hem,and

embrac,ed 'them, ~nj:r<;onfeJred th<r.t.:tliey were llriln
gers and,pilgrims9!1 earth. F9r they th:t fa--y f~ch

D 2 tpings,

-..



.I. Yes,, \
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t>hi11gS,~ deClare p.~,linly; that lhey feek abetter coun-
try.:' ' ,

" '!t' Are chrifiians' obliged to keep 'the ceremonial I

law of Mofes ?
A. The law'given from God by Mofes, as -touching

r;etemorties and rites, does 110t Bind chriflian ,men; nor
t1.li: civil precepts' thereof oug}}t of ,neceffity to be re
ceived in any commonwealth.

Sff!. One part of the ceremonia1 law confifl:ed in a
, r;Jigiou~ regard to par'ticula~ fymboJical places; prove

tltat, qod hath now no refpea to places. but to the fpi
ritu;llity and fincerity of dur worlhiy. '
- A. .Jobn' iv. -~n. " Jefus fai'cl unto her, Woman,
belieye me, the,hour cometh, when ye thaJ) neither in
this: m-ountain, nor yet at Jerufalem, worlhip the Fa-

, ther ;'; " b'u( (ver. 21,) 'the hom cometh, and 'now
is, when ,the true worfhippers fhaIt worlh1P the 'F~the't
'in' fpirit andin t~uth:'; , " " . ,

,"" , ~: 'Prove that the' c;erernonial gifts and facrifices~

with ali the carnal o.rdinances wherein thefe confifted,
.are n'ow at an end,

, A. ,Heb. ix. 9,10. U Which" (tabernacle) .. was a
fi,g-ure for the ,time- then prefent, in which were offered
both gifts' and facrifi~es, that could not make him
that did the fervice perfea, qS pertaining to the con,":
fcien.ce.: Which frood oriiy in. meats and drinks, and
'<1iv~rs waThi,ngs, and carnal !,rdinances impofed on.
them, till the ,time ,!f refonnation, ;!' confequently, at
t11is time, of the new tefl:atilent revela.tion, hath an
-end. ,

I'<.: The ceremonial law forbad the eating certain
,creatures as ul].clean, l.md of bJooa as the life (typical 
'of the precious blood 'or of the pre~rous life of Chrift,
which he laid down for ~s finners) ;'ca:l you prove..
that no creature is now unclea'n, ana that ,nothing is
now to be refufed ?
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Liv.ING ,PA.AD~OXlS; or rheThle<l great Won'"
ders of th~,Age.

I hawJpokm.to IOU in parafJlis•
. ' .) -.

T· HERE is, i~.~h~jgi!eat mettopolis .(If ~nclon,
as great Cl: Fal'rty ·~s·· a· ·per-f-en- -Reed wtfu t6

fee, a /i'fling' paradox; a man born, about' five' .,.ea~
ago. whh three eyes, onc Pl";whidh ferves~9ccafiori;Qly

for ~ands and feet: he lives, but few know how; he
(lies, 'an(fJlonemou'rn Tor'liiin.. -He 'is contlnuany~

fick, ,always. comElaini-ng~ dai'Jy Jal!i.l'rg.do~; ,and'
often the better for it•. What a' fiJ.ang;s: ,F~l!t\tre mufl:
thi,s be! an,d yet" ,.as, {h.ange as he is, I lincerely wi1p.
ihe Almighty'ba:~ 'made !TIe-fuch.aone., . ~...

Bui tIiis' 'is riot !he.ohlrwohder dt the age; for in
aneighb'ourl.ng-viliag~, thett' i~ ap &1tl w'om~n· tbat ne
.;~~ was born; has FVv'oc~es~ aM I!dthirig the '!11after
wit~' either o'f thern"and' yet is quite bIind'fis' danger
'Ouny iH,~but never complains dfit ; :is"'ofren told-of
an infallipe remedy, yet intirely difrcgarcl9 ·it. 'J'..wo
~f.qer i!l.till.l:}t~ frje~s l~t{}ly,caH~d op he.c,.wh,om~
-a..aua'Ily .m~ge, t~ .cQqllpjt 111urd~I.', with.out, the .leat~
....._, (

,concern. She i~. Cer!aiIl of clying. a~ weB. a~ other.s~ .
.an~ knQ-'fs the mut!: i:neet dea"th roci'r;-~ror hlter~ yet ,
neverexpeCl:s it. How unacc~un~ab1e,'is fuc·h.a c.on'· •
:d"u6t,.-and· ho~ ~elanch~(yh~.r fi~u.etio!l L Fx~m fllCh
Q.ld women a,nd f9fly,,- g~bd Lord deIiverus !. .
- -I cannot finifh thefe chat:aCl:ers, ordefcr.iption of ex

.traotd"in~rY per'f~~age~, with?l,lt 'informing the p,ubTfc ....
of a third, as wonderful, if. not more fo, than the

tw~.

The.CHUR.C~ 'CATEcHlSMenlarged'. 29, ,
:4-. Y-es, from I'Tiru. 'iv. 4~"" For every creat-ure

«rf God is good; and' nothing to be refufed, if ,received
with thankfgiving/' .
~ ~ ~ (1# -he continued. ]

~
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two former.-Not far fromWefhninfl'er-.t.bbey lives a,
miad}.e-aged' man, who always looks' one way and.'
walks another ;, has a cloak on conItantly, let the wea
ther be hot or cold;. wet or dry; is of a grave' ana
feriot;s c0t!.ntenallce, mofl:ly iffeCl:s the company.!!~

good. chriaians, -loves to deceive thofe wh0 are well
djfp9fed, and ne~ei' willingly offends the devil: in:
{hort, he is-every thIng but what:he appears to be, and
may' be juftly. ayled a. m<?,ral ignis fatuus, or, in other

'words-A SH:ADOW.-As a clue to thefe charaB:ers, let
'jt be obferved;" the' fii-ft ,is to,'pe :fo,und often' in a

'CLOS¥T, the fecond in a PLAYHOt!:iE"and the third in

a- <;;",UltCHi, '. ..

" Hatton..Garden, Jan. 18. G. W.
,I '

-To the'Editors of the GosPEL-MAGAZINE.

·:trGBN:x.LEMR~, "

A: ~otr~f~on'derii, in 'y~ur ~feful Magazine for la£!
~: month, .' h.as fiated three Queries'; 111 anfwer to
-, ..w.hich,,"Eleafe ·to,'take t1}e' IoUowi~g. Only I mull:

here obferve, that the two fira would have come"
with (ome.pr~p~iety, from a' d~jft; but charity ~b,"

Jiges me ~o .t~ink· otherwife _~f the a,uthor.-And,
£rll:,

fJc I'N what ma,~ner did ~hI:i:{l fp:n-d ,~is tin;~' ?:f~re
, U he entered upon the work of n1S pUDhc mll1li-. ,. ') ,

'~, try?" To tb-is I anfwer, That, confiftent with the
plan laid down in the counfeIs of neaven, Chrift v:ras
to be in all things like unto m'en, fin only excepted.
And to this may ,be added, th-a~ whatever Chrill did
for men in a {late of }uImiliation, it was fn confequence

, of t.he promife made to our fi~ft parents,.after they ha~

ungratefullytranfgreffed again{rthe law of the covenant
of works. - The pains· of'l:hi.ld-beafing were (0 De

'. inflicted
. .

0.: ••



~nr.W'er to Q,yeries concerning CHRIST, &c. -31

.in;fli&ed on all -the, daughters of Eve. But Chrifr, '
fub:mitting to be born of a virgm, has giYen the mon:
arRiCted moth~r reafon to tru~,thatGod ~ill be with
her, and [up,tJort her. Men, as. the,ch'ildren,ofAda!h;
were to !abour for their daily bread; but, that they
might not confider this as a difuonourable el1}ploYq1ent;
Chrift himfelf fubmitted to it, to teach men, tnat ie.
is·more pleafing-to God, andmore.for their ow~' in
terell, that men fuould work, than live as id.le drones
in the community. That Chrift fpent his time in la
bour, previous to his bap~ifm, cannot be doubted;
otherwife"why fuould· the ignorant IpJ..lltitude have
excl~imed, " Is llot this.the carpenter's fon}" Celfus,
one of the'moft inveterate writers ag?inft:the-primitive
-chrifti'!Jls, tells us? that when ChJift was a yoring
man; hefpent much of his ~ime in m~king.the figures
of beafis, birds, &c" and, to thefe' he gave life. - In
this, the heathen attempted to -ridicu.le the ,miracle~

,wrought .by our Saviour; but I think; if _your corre
{pondent has ever, 'lttend~~' to the fac,red ~o~acles, ,he
:will have few rema'lniI).g doubts, b,ut th'at while .Chrili:
liv~d)Q a flate of obfcutity, pe did not f.RYn.d his time-

_in idle,nefs, ,but (pent ~any hours, in refleCting on th,e
great wp* 0-'£ m.an's redemption. _. '
. Secondly," Why has God cre:ea;ted many reptiLes,
., fuch as toads, ,ferpe.Qts, ~c. yvhic4; .inft~d of be
~u ing of fervic~, llt;cqme injurious to men'?!'~-To

_this I anfwer, That S.ol1r <:otrefp9Jldept pln~lot,fay,

that 'any of the creatures he alll.l:des to, were deligned te
be injurious to men. Men have been killed. byhorfes,
huIlocks,,&c. but did God make them .for that pur
:pofe? No: 'daily experience; points 0llt t~,e ,contr;try.
It'is agreed upon among',IIiituralifts" tpat toads fuck
in venom. which,wouldb~come noxio\}s. to menan~

frogs. Creatures e~ten by many .l~eolHe jn tije ~orld

live on-that venom. Tne great) t.he learn,d, and.pious., . . -' -, ' . Mr.

-

,-
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Mr.R~y afks the queftiofl, ·cc Why did God create
lice?" He an[wers; that if ne other r.eafon could he
affigned, thl! following weuldbe -fuflkient : Gad hatlls
naffinels ; •and ther.ofare; 'that perfqns of, all rafiks
fuouM endeavour to keep themfelves e!e-an, he fuffers

_there vermin to infeft them as- fail·hful monitors,j for,
as.a great man CMr. Hallway) juftly-ebferves, ~, a vir
6& tuous ami pious man will be clean in his perfon, let.l his circumtlances be ever £e mueh diftretre-d~~~ - 'But
1 muft' here put your correfpondent .ip mind, th~t th~re

~ fire many ,f~ret& in Ratur~, whieh he will·never know
. in this world; but if he is a ftnaere bel~ev~,- he will

be amplY·n~paid,when he aI'JliV6S at..unintemupted hap"
.pinefs, 'When thef<,; .things ,will be laid-open to him. ,.

LatHy, With' refpeCt: to IMmorY'J when I-e~mpare
the·'~Hrerence -between t-he me1heEi~s ·of-men ,in this
life, ,I am led to hetieve, that chofe; whQ iorget ~very
thing, have no 'great defire to' make th'emfelves ac
quainted with any thing~ This willappe,ar the mE>re
probable, wheil we confider, that the ·wtf~renGe b<,;;'
1:ween the rat[Gnal.f-aoulties -of men is..fiot fo great as
fome are apt te imagine. DiBipation,and aR utuie..
'Clcfi"ai"]' ~t>fl:neaion'w-ith ma-Py -thi-ngs -in -this life, de
prives us of the glorious _-privilege of thi'n-king; and
without (eri0us-confiderati9n, we can nevef remember'
any thing. But your corr-efpondent, ef whom I begin
-to cntertaifl; an highop~nion,~feems .to confins: thl,:,

_.queftion to divine things. The .foundation of all di
, vinity is- the word of God '; 'and.. in reading the fa€.fed
{~ri?ture-s,- -I would ·aavi.fe 'him to taike down -ll.lenlO

ralldurns of -the contents of e-very book; and,·if he is
0'£ an attentive difpcftt'loD, newillremember'f·he-grcateft
part of what he has read; whefl he, turns to 'h-i~·-n:otes.

This :method lured ahove -thirt], )'ca·rs ago'j -and a'ltho·
J am. flOW advanced in- years, yet:l feldo~ hear a paf
'~.L~e of fcriptu!,c quoted, hat·! c'an -r-ec€lllet't i.J1l what

part
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Anfvv-er .to Qlleries concerning-C H RI ST, &c. 33,

part of the bible it is to be found·.. The methqd is
plain and fimple; ~na it n~ay be applied to fermons,
as wen as to the 'bible. Let your correfpondent. mark'
down the text, which he may read at home; 1::( him
take (om~ notice of the jl).trodutHon, which is riec~f

tary to be attended to, bccaufe the fubjeet-mattcr ge
Jlcrally turns upon it, efpecially as it fer'ves to illuf:· 
trate the context.

1n the fame manner, let him note down the generai
divifionsof the difcoui-fe; and if there are any fubdi-'
vifions, let them be marked down alfo, Then let him
attend to thli praClical infercnn;s drawn from the doc-'
trinal points by the preacher; and if he· oofy for a'
few months habituates himfelf ',to this praCtice,' he
will foon find, that' his memor~ will be fo far im

'proved, that he will.be a·ble ;0 ret~rh ho~e f[om '~
p-I'aae of wor£hip in a, ch'riftial1 frame of- mind; and,
what appeared to him before as dogged with infup
portable and infurmountable -difficulties; will becom
a 'real.pleafure. How,~ver, let him ftill confider him':
.felf a~ a poor, dependent c.r~ai:ure; and if, in finc~ri'ty
and in humility, he wi!hes for affiftance fro~ that
God who alone can give it, -he will h~ve great ,reafon
to expect a bleffing upon all his ~ndert;"ikings, I could,
f~y much more to your correfpondent concerning civi.l
hiftoiy; b~t not knowing the extent of his reading,
I £hall for the prefent copc)~de,.l>y atruring him, that
1 am his fincere well-wi£hep, '

EU SEBIUS.

To ,the Editors of; the GO~P£L M~qA.ZINE.

, Gentlemen,

If .the following re£l~Cti~nsan~ adapted tq your plan, o~

~re likely to be of the Ieaft utilit)T, they <ire wholly
at your·fervicc, from ypm humble ferv;mt, C. R. S.

VO'L. VI. E A8.s
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Ach xiii. 40, 4-1-0
, -

Beware, tl7ereftre, 1:Jl that come u,pon you which is'!polm '!I-,.
I. ir- the propb/'ts, Behold, ye 'defpijers, and wonder, ~nd.

perijh ; for j work a work in your days" a work which'
Y?U /hall in no wife believe, though a man dt~lare it unto.

, ~~t!~

I F national fins are the ca~fe of national mifery, we
"perceive o)lr .mifery and diftrefs to iricreafe ; and

may' therefore contIude, that our fins ar-d our yanities
are the caufe thereof.' That fin hath deftroyed many
nad~ns:the fcripturc-hiftory will powerfu'1ly convince
.us; i'Cwe attend to it~ 'That ,the boundlefs, mercy of
Jehovah will preferve thofe. people, w~o in faith call,

,upon him in' th,eir; diftrcfs, the fame hiftory, of Jeh;.. ,
fhapha't ~d f;Iezekiah, will prove ~s true; \or we find
h 'recorded of Jehofhaphat, .on his being inforrried~

th~t powerful enemies were coining againft him, ~J1a~
• e fc::tr,ed, 'and fet himfelf to' feek the Lord. Here
'vc fee the prince, who, anhQ~gh h~ had all the ar~ies
of his people at his command, yet'put no confidence

I i,n :thei~ ;·but, laying felf-fufficienty afide, and, al!'
dcpe'l)dence en man, he addrc!fes himfelf to 'him who
exalteth and 'abafetn kirrg~. He' well knew, that if
.his G~d .v~s on his fide, ~JJ the combinations of his
foes-:i.gainfihim w'oui'd' pro~e hYelf~ctual ; ihd thercf~re
ne·~tfic.bejnge;1abl'ed theretoby 'divine faith) makes
'~.n.jr.revoca,bje al)i~p,cc with the King'of kings. But
he '~ot' only feek,s to God himfelf, but proclaims a
faft thr6ughout 'all Juaah: he, as the common father
of his peopie, :!s a' tender 2iid ~ompaffionate father,
ca1l5 thel!! to reek to, and to put their truft in, him
~vho was able to fave tn~;n 'ir6!'n tp.e imminent dan<ter
, ~. , ,'. n
itipending over their heads .

. . Nor were his endeavours and, exhortations altoC'c.ther
.' . . b . "

fruftrancou5; for all Ju(bh g:tthered the!~1felves toge-
'- .', the!',

-"- ,
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,ther, to atk help of the LaTa; even out of all th;e cities

· of J udah, they came to feek the Lord. The pio\.js
· €xa,mple of the prince, inc,ited the people to ~mula

< tion : tlley Came to aik help, where it.was c.e:;rtainly
,to be found, and to feek him who was able,to fucroqr
them in their difl!efs. And Jeho{h~phat flood in the

·cOhgregation of J udah and Jerufalem, in the hout@ of
t~e Lord,. . .

This pious priI,lce, i.n.the fuJleft a,/fur<;lilee Qf faith,
humply addre/fes himfelf to~'and mode~ly intetrogates
his God.o Fira, as to his o,mnipotence: " Art not
thou God in heaven land ru.Jefl not thou over all the
kingdoms of the earth.? and in thy hand is thert not
p'ower and might, fo that none is able.' to withfland
~thee W Secondly, as to the peculiar privilege of ·the
Jews in t~eir knOwledge of God, ,and·the w9nderfuI
things God, had faimer! y: 'done' for them il " Art not
thou·our God, who didfl drive out the ing,abitants of
this land before thy people Ifrael, and gavefr it to the
fee4 ofAhrahatn ~hy friend for ever?" Thirdly, as to
his promife made to Solomon, to -hear their petitions
to him, when made in the temple. Laflly, he 'peti
tions God to confider their prefent enemie.s, the 'chil
dren .of Amman, Mo,ab, 2,Ild Mount Sdr; " whom

•(fays he) thou·wouldftnotlet Ifrael inva.de, when they
'-came out of the land of Egypt, but they t~rned from
them, and defiroyed them not:." but, notwithfiandjJlg
his former rne.rcies to the~, ", behold (rays h~) ,;how
they reward us! 0 qur God,. wilt th2~ pot.jlLdg~

them i" ,and· then throws himfelf, and his pe;opl,e;. 'at .
. the footflool of JehoYllh's QJTlnipotencc and ms:re;y,'
huml,Jly dedaring their in,ability to help thernfeJ~es :
"We have no.might .againft this great co.m,pa/l,Y' that
ctlmeth againft us; neither ,lC.;ll0y,r wc :vv:1r@t t9. do; but
our eye-s ar<: on the~," And. '\11 .Jud<lb .flood before

E 2 t4~,~

. ~.

"
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- the Lord wilh their little oneS, their wives, and'tlrellr
; Childreri•
. ' 'That this applicatIon, of the ;bove affem~ly- to
· Jdiovah. was from ,(1 realconvitl-ion' of their dillrefs,
· iUld thc Hced they were in of his al!llighty affifiancc,
"15 evident from God -s approbation of their conduct,
· by vouchfafi-ng an immediate an(wcr to their petitions .
for one of -the aflCmbly, being iMpired, d~livered to.
them fuch an embaffy from God, as revived -their
drooping hearts, and increafed their -faith in God's
-omnipotent pdwer :, and -that this was a true prophet,
--tnc wonderful fulfilling ,of the prcdiction effectually
a'fcertained; ..nd the Holy Ghoft hath left it on re-

-_conI, to convince the incredulous, and diLhufiful, of
the all-fuffieithCY of God's almighty power. But a~

the evil are ever mingled with the good, the tares with
~the' wheat~' we may notabfolutely conclude, that to
feek -the L?rd only, brought all the Jews; gre.:lt ant{
fmall, together; the rumour and fear of an enemy was
.probably tlie principal motive with many: but that a_ .
great part fought to God in truth, and from the-heart,
is evident, from the wonderful deliverance-Ggd at that"
time vouchfafed unto tnem. __
r On refletlion, it ap.pears, that Oilr national dang~

is imminent, as was that of the Jews; our commOft-
- enemies are -anned againJl: us; ourfelves divided, by

intefrine firife and ('ommotion ; our poor ftriv.lnghard
· for -bread; nay, numbers in- want of that- neceffary ar
;t-icle,- to fupp0l't .life: and yet we are not, like the
Jews, -fiir~~g ourfe1ves, crying to God for our fins.
and lamenting- our wretchednefs. But what -are we
doing- ?' Dreadful to think! we remain almoft infc~
lible of danger: a too confpicuou$ indication of gene
ral reprobation.- When the Jews of old gave them
~lves up t9- fo1l3w . the devices of th(lir own heart"
~od, bY. the im?phet') made this alarming declaration;

, ~'Bcbol!
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, U Behold ye, among the heatHen, and regard, and won:"
cler m~rvellouny; for, I work a ~ork in your days,

, which .you, will not! believe, tbQvgh 'it be told unto
you." , 0 friends, is not t~is our cafe? Doth not God_

. w9rk a work in our days, wh~ch we do not believe?
,Bath he not given us up to vanity, amI chofen our
'dcrl u/ions for us, to the end we may be 'confumed t
Dreadful reflection.! yet ·itappeaJ;"s.tq be evidently the
~afe; for, while we fee fu!=h an unbounded (way of .
"vanity and voluptuo}lfnefs among us; and the general
.remi1Tnefs of ~l ranks of people, in works of th,arity

. and benevolen~e; the ne~ea: of thofe in power" to
,punifu tllOfe guilty. of the dreadfu~ vices .of blafphe..
my, fabbath-breaking, drunke.nne(s,· and the like de-'
tellable thing~; nay, thofe very perfons appointed to
teach and inaruCl: the !~n~rant in the gofpe! of' God~
.too frequently need the Spirit of Jefus Chri~ to illu
minate their own dark fouls : ~)1d th6fe who are fet ,up
~s guides to the blind, too often, by ·their abominable
.praCtices, en.courage the ignorant in wickednefs. What
can we think of .this? When the teacher~s ,example.
,which fuould prov'l.ke the hearers to emulation of that.
which is good" on.the contrary proves a ftimiulus t()
excite them to every thing had! 0 friends, is not this
!too frequently the cafe? But let us confider tIfe end
of thefe,things; and. a~ did the antlent, Jews, fo let
'Us gatherour(elves together, not only into the·courts .

, t)f the, Lord's .haufe, b4t into 9ur clorets, .and there
'bemoan our wickednefs before .the Lord; if peradven
~ure the Lord will renew our, fouls by his free grace,'
~{)nferred on man through Chrill Jefus; and alf0!Urn
£r~>II1 the fi~rc..enefs of llis wratll. and refclie us from
ihG5fe';itn;pendiftg dangers w:hjc.h threate'ri lis. '.?

The work whicp God threatened to 'wOTk,among,
'ne Jews, was, to llir .up the Chaldeans againfi: them.
j~~ it was for thei.r wi.cke<lnefs they ~~ere t~u<; threat-

< ~cd.



ened,' We pe,t(:ci.ve~ ."01.11' common enemies ar~ ttirred'
up againftus, and wema'Y (to 1>\lt the evil day.-faff
from us) impute it 1:0 the infiigations of ainhitiOl.(S
men; but iFwe do 'not per~eive the hand M God. in
it, and that.menal'l! only agents, under the all-wife
direction of the (upreme Difpofet of all thi,ngs, We are
undoubtedly. in the' faine. 'ftateof reprobation as the
Jews were., when the above prediCtion 'was' fulfilled.

o frien,d;, and you who would be denomin~ted

chrifii.ans, confider ~hefe th'il1gs ; and the God of an
.mercy open our l1earts~ and illuminate oudinderfl:arid...
;ings, that we may perceive what is the good wiIi of
God·in Chri.ft Jefus; in the mean time, let as many'
as are bldTed. with af!i·uence confi~er.,the needy and

'difhdTed ; 'aoo what 'it is to: want a' morCe! ofbtead,
4:0 fatisfy and fupport ~xhaufted natilre; to be expofed~

, without necdfary apparel, to the rigid feveritylQf ~il- .

'€tement feafohs; .and.then·filrely they wiH not fail to

re1ieve the ·difl:refTe.d. Again j let thefe, to- whom God,
ilath given ability, make ita part of their d'uty to
G9d,andtheir love to their neighbour, to reprove the

.vicious, t9 inftruCl: the ignorant, and to warn t'h~

c Wicked of the evil of his way•
.() f.riends, let us in;tke a point of thefethings, and

at the fame time lay aficle all our 'own .vanities; and'
the God' of all m~rcy and graceblefs us with the
ch:oicefl: bf his bleffings, even all fpiritual bleffings in
Chrift Jefus. .Then let men per[ec~te, and enemies
arm againft us, yet we need fear 'none of tliem, while

, our God is our friend; for if we love and fear him"
;.v' I '. _ ,..;

he will never lI:av~ us nor forfake us.' , ..

IJayes, Jan. £0.,.J:~ISBEt.:

~ 7·1-9··
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THINGS 'A'S THEY, OUGHT TO BE, in- the Beginning
of the Year 1779' ,"

, ' ,

A' Ge~er~l h)lmiliati~n through~ut :lie l~nd,,:~ver'y t,

one, from the hlgheft 'ftatlOn III life. to ther
lowdl: degree in exiftence, ought 'to be found humbling'"

,: ~hern[elves under tn~_rriighty hand"of God as 'mifet~-"

JJle finners .crying 'for mercy. and irnplorirtg forgiv~:

p.efs ofth_eir fins, thro~gh the atonihg facrillce or tIte "
Lamb of God. Thus oug,ht all to be found, lJt?..
ftrating themfelves before the Lord, confeffing the fins,
pf this land, which loudly ,cry <t~'ainft us" arid de
ferve the fevereft national judgments to 'be poured,
PO~ll upon us: more efpecially; and <tbove aI'1 "the,
reft, 'that fin of fiilS. that greateIt of aB others, 'the:
.rejeCting, the hOly gofpeI, atld (etting at nought the
precious ialvation of the Son of God; which is fo vi..
fiol~ at;d eviae~t among us. - , '

This humiliation, and this confeffion, ought tg be:
Ploft hnce~e ;i'nd pungent; arifing from the cOhvitHoh.,
of our minds, by fhe word of grace and truth, that:
there is fuch an abfoluteneceffity for it, thaf, withou~ ,
it,:weh;we no, reafo~' to e~pea that God can lo~k

on Us with the lealt complacency, deligl1t ill us td
plefs us~ and do us good' as a church a~d- riati'on, ankr'
avert deferved judgments from us: for God is, -ari~'

can be, only reconciled' to finners in"Chrift, and till,
finne'rs do receive, believ'e in, and plead' the righteouf'!
nefs and atonement of Chrift before God, it' is_ab[o'~
lutely impoffible that they qm be reconciled to him.
Without this repentance of fin, ttlis c~~ge of m'ifld
from our nat~ral-notions of our own fe1f-'righteouf",,;
nefs and felf-confidence, we are moft: lo1emnlyall'ured
from-the lilJS of truth, 7.1Je /hall all p-rijh,~Luke 1:iii., 5-
j > _ • ' .' • - ~iZ ~ ~ J
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Thus then ought each and every on'e of us to be:.
affeCled, and turn unto the Lord; even each dignified,

.mitr~d head, with every profetred minifter of th~ gofpel,
and everyone that nameth the name of Chrift. Th.ings
ought to be thus with us all, or elfe Chriji alone will
110t be exalted by minifiers, in his perfon, as 'God and,
man,-in his offices, as king, prieft, -:rfd prophet, &c.
in hi~ work, as our only righteoutnefs, perfeCt atone
1l1ent, and complete falvation. Nor will profe{fors re
ceive him, believe in him, and glory only and alone
in him as fuch. of '

But if thi'1gs were O1S they ought to be, thl; firfl: in
,quirY' from Epifcopus, of each candidate for holy or-.
clers, would be, Do you know Chrift, and the power of,
his tefurreCl:ion, 'in, your own heart? Do you live upon,
hi~ by faith, and expeCt all falvation'fr9!ll h~rrr;nry?:

Are, you, determined to know nothing, por p.re.ach arty
th.i?g, in the.1l1a~ter of juftification, an'd the hope ~f.

eternal life, but Jefus Chrift. and him crucified? ,And as.
you believe in, and intend thus to exalt ChriR in your'
miniftry,. as the only juftifier and faviour of finncrs, ,
w,il1 you alfo fhew the abfolute neceffity of a life of
holinefs, and the performance of good works, as flow- ,
ing from; and evid~ntial of, a hoJy faith, to the honor

\ of Chrift, the glory of God, and adorning the gofpe!
"of falvation,? Were things thus, how would eve'ry
pulpit throughout thc l~nd found forth the fame, excel-
lency, and precioufnefs of our God and Saviollr ! How
would bi~'hops~ priefts, an4 deacons be fired with an
holy emulation, which fhoulJ .lUoft highly e~alt the
Ldrd our Redeemer, in order to bring precious fouls
to the faving knowledge of him, and to th,e obedience
of faith inh1m~

If things ~ere thus, with minifters, theyw~uld .be
a5 they ought with the l'cople. The latter would.b~ ,
prought to think, that the former reallY'did believe

~ their
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their bible, and were truly in earneft to rave their own
fouls, and thore that hear them. lnfiead of being held
in contempt, that fac~ed or~er of men'would be ho
tiored, efi.e~med-and reverenc~d. Both by precC>?t'; J:d
exaniple, <they would ~each and enforce faith and 11'0

liners. And. hence, what a new face of things would
appear among as'! Our churches would b0.thronged.
while places of amufcment and divedions would be
d~fertedo' Mere formal profefiors would be abaf;led
~nd confounded. The marked, vain pretenders to. rc-'
ligion would ikulk into holes and corners. 1 Sincerity
'and upriKhtrrefs, both tOV{iirds God aI1d man, would
thine forth. in unblemiihed luHre. Truth, juftice aI].d
honefiy, with every moral virtue, would adorn our pro
feffion. In on~ word, the ms>tley. group of Cmuggling,
fwindling,- covetous,' earthly minded, gaming, play
ho~fe. frequenting, lovers of pleafurc more than lovers.
of God, thefe and all fuch like c~rnal profdlors would
be held. in deferved contempt. Hence, there would be

. a confifiency of profeffion and p:acticc vifible and evi
dent among us. A.jufi ceconomy in life would' be.
attended to, fo as to owe no man any thing. Profeffors'
would ilOt defraud their neighbours.· Money would
not be 'borrowed, ·nor.d<ebts contraCted, witllOut fOlne'
certa~nty of payment.· ~here '''''ould be fewif~any'

hankrupts. Litigious- fui~s would fall. to the. ground.
And wc 1h~uld be a blem~d nation, a happy p~ople.-

. Thus things ought to.he, and thus they will b(,', fo fi~r

a.s the·khQwledge of.God extends, the ftarof his holy
name prevails, love to God in Chrif1: 'reigns in,the
heart, and a fincere concern· for 'h·is glory, and the:.
honor"alid int~refi of his facred religion, is the govem
i..ng principle of life. Eor the f'pread and increafe of
this, let then all true chriftians unite, in fending up
their.h~arty prayeJs to the G?d of all r,pce; and -g;ve
~im no refi, till he .efiabliih, and till h.e make our Je-·
rUra~e?l'a praifc in 'the ei1rrh. . •
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ASTRO-THEOLOG~:

Or a J)emonfiration of the BElt\G a~d ATTR'IBUTES
, of 'G O~, from a Survey of the Heavens.

A MONG the various arguments~ that are ufually
brought by phil()fophers and ,aivines. to prove

th~ being and attributes of God. 'there is not a more,
plain, .nor at the fame time a m<lre convincing 'one,
than that deduced from the heavenly bodies. "T~e

heavens, . rays the pfalmill, ,declare the glory of God,
and the firmament fhtweth forth his handy work. Day.
unto day uttereth fpeech. and night unt~,n!ghtteacheth
kl1owledge. ''T;here is no fpeech nor language, where
their voice is riot heard : their line is gone out thro'
all the earth,,'and their words to the end of the world."

Arid th'at this obCervation of the pfalmift is agreeable
to faB: and experience, is incontellably evident from this
circumfiance. that there never yet was any nation. even
the mofi rude and barbarous. that was not convinced
of tne being of a God from the works of creation, and

,particularly from.a furvey of the heavenly bodies.
Th,us JElia'n. in his Var.iou~ Hifio'ry: "The're never
yet was any barbarian that.contemned t!le Deity, or
entertained a doubt whether there be' gods or n9t; or

. ~hether they take notic~ of human affairs: No man,
eitherlndi,!n, Celt, or Egyptian, ever entertained any
fuch' thought as Eumerus the Melfenian, Dionyfius
the Phrygian, ,0r Hippo, Diagoras,9r Sodas, or Epi..
cttrus."

In the 'fame manner Plato proves the ;xiRence of a
God from the unanimous confent of all nations, oath
Gr~eks a~d Barbarians, who ~onfefs that fuch a bein&
exifis,.' And Plutarch, agreeable to the opinion of the
pf-aJrn-ift, informs us whence they -derived,thi-s notion of

,~. , ,a Deity,

f
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a Deity: "Me~, fays he, began 'iD acknowledge a
.God, when they fa}\' that the fiars preferved fo great a
harmony ; a~d that the ,days and night~, throughout th~~
year, l>oth in fummer and winter, were regulated by
their fiated rifing and Cetting." And-not to mention the
op.inions of a variety of other authors, that might eafily
be quoted on the occalion, I !hall ~ontent myfe!f at
prefent with taking notice of the fentiment of Cicerot _

"''Yho fays-" What can be fo plai~_:"'~ fa c1ea~; when
we look up to the heavens, and i:ak,e a view of the
'heavenly bodies, as that there is a Deity of a moa ex- .
.cellent milid, .by wh<;>m all there thin&s are governe~ 1" .'
'" Of which; fayshe, if anyone !hould doubt,l do not
tee why he ma1"ft~t as well doubt whether there be :l

fun that ihines.'" . . .. -
~h~~ '" the h~ave~s .declare the glory Of God,"

even· tQ the heatht;n ,wodd; fo evidently are they the
handy }Vork of an alf!li!?hty Creator., A'nd tha~ the!
~re [o~ will inco~teftablyappear from confidering them
in' a 1!1qre minute and particular manner. With this
vieyv, I-1liall endeavour to give the reader f0Il?-e toler
~le idea,-i. Of the Solar Syfiem. 2. Of the Comets.
And, 3. Of the Fb(~d Stars:' . .~

, By th~ [olar Sy(letri; ~hen, w~ underftand the fu~,
whi~ is praced in the .cen[;r, ~ogether.with the, fix pla
ne~s, Mercury, Venus, ~he ..Earth, Mars, ]upi.ter, and
Satur,n, v.rhich revotve round him. Thefe planets, with
refpeCl: to their nearnef~ t(')~ or difl~nce from the, [un, are
~acl:ly in tile ordet:-in 'which they are here mentioned.

• 'l' -, -
M<;rcury is the ncarefi: to the fun, Venus next, th,e
}i:art,l:t ~ext, Mars'next, Jupiter next, and Saturn' is ~t

~'D:e. ~reateft diflance of: all. ,The dir-ances ef the
JjlJa:r~ets from the funmay eafily b~ conceived ,in the
following manner: fu?polin.:?; the diHanc.c oftL:: E:1rth
from the fun to be divided into 10 equal parts; then
that of' Mercury will be four of thofe purts; that Qf

F 2 Venus. '

(
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Vcnus' 7; th~t of Mars 15; that of Jvpiter 52 ; and
th;~t of Saturn 95. Hence it appears, that the Earth is
placed between -I\1ars and Venus.. having Mars, Jupi
ter, and Saturn above her, and Venus and Mercury be-

. low her; and for t-his rear~n it is that the three firft are
qikd fupcrior, 31!d the two lafi ipferior planets.
, But to exprcfs the diHavce of the planets from the

, hI1, as nearly a~ pollible, in EngUh miles, the diftance
'of Mercury from it is 36,8,p,468 miles; of Venus,
6H,S9'r '486 miles; of the Ear~h, 95, r73,000 miles i

of Mars, 145,014-,148 miles; of Jupiter, 4-94-,99°,976
Inilcs; of Saturn, 9°7,95(,,13° miles.

By thefe difiances, however. are to be underfl:ood
t}{eir mean (1ifianc~s; in order to comprehend which,
i1 mufi be ob ferved, that the orbit, or path, w}lich,;j,
p)a,net defcribes about the fun, is not a perfeB: cirde.
but a figure called an ellipfis, which, though fomewhat
;dcmbling a.circle, is longer than. it is broaJ. Hence.
t11c farne planet is -not always at the I~me cliftance from
the fun, and the mean udtance of it is that which as
much ~xcceds the leaft as it falls fuort of the gr~ateft. :

The planets appear at firfi fight like tbe fixed fiars ;
but upon a mort accurate view, they may eaGly be dif
tinguifued from them:, 1. By their never twinkling,

.. as thefe Jail do. 2. By their bein'g feen earl~e/l ,in the
evening. and latefl: in the mornjng. And 3" By their
changing their pofition with'regard to the. fixed flays,
and to bne another,. but afways keeping within the
~c!:ptic. that is, within 23 t degrees of the Equator
cith~i" fouth '01' north. Mercury is fa near the {u'n,

"hat he c<:n 'fcldom be fe~n without the help of gldres.
yenus is eafily known, being f()mctimes the evening,
<!mLfometimcs the morning /lar; and Mars, Jupiter,
anti Saturn :tppear of a rr,ore deep red or fiery colour
than .tl?e 11\-e0- Hars; ,.,':, .

\ .[' To b( continued. 1
seR; IP-
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To the Editors, cif the GOSPEL MAGAZlrl!.

G E,N T LE MEN, -

It is generally agreed, that no ancient book cal\ be
p~rfealy underft~od, wilhout an explanatiolJ of th~
places that are occafionally mentione4 in it. And
.as there is no book more ancient, indeed none
equally fo as the facred fcriptures, thefe ftandeven
in greater need, t,han any other work, of fuch an
elucidation. In order, therefor~, to enable. yo~'r >

readers the better to underiland thefe oracles of
,truth, and c~nfequently to -perufe them with the
- ~reater fatisfaltion, I propofe to fen~ you, from time

to time, a brief account of the places mentioned in
the Old and"New Teilam~nt ; and I her~with tranf-'
mit to you a fmall part of the work, a's a fpecimen
of my defign. .

Yours, &c.
GEOGRAPHUS••

An Hiftorical and Geographical Account of Places
mentioned in the Old-and New Teftam~nt.

Ai ~ A R I M, the name of certain high and r';1gged.
mountains,- forming the northern boundary of

the land of Moab. This ridge extends all along the.
eafte'rn borders of the Dead Sea, as far as ,the eye can
reach, prefenting to the fpeCtator a moil meiancholy

, j

yrofpect, which. is nota little heightened..by the inter-
mediate .view of a large, flagnating body of water,
rarely~ if ever, enlivened liy any flocks of water-fowl
that fettle upon it, or by fo much 'as on£ y~ffel o(paf-.
fage or commerce that is known to frequent it. Ntbo
;md Pifgab wereparticu.lar parts of thefe mountains•

. whence

.

/
/

I
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whence Mofes, beh,ld the la"d ~r,{;anaan, bifore he ,Wilt '

gatlHr.ld to his people-. Numb. xxvii. 12, 11'
ABEL SHlrTIM, or Sf!ITIM, a city in the plii.ns of'

Moab, beyond Jordan, opp~(ite to Jlricho., AccQtding
t9 Euftbius, it. fiood in the neighbourhood of Mount
Pror. At:this city Mofes encampea fome time before
the ,Hebrew army croff"ed the riv~r Jordan. If.er~ . the

.' lCraelites fell into idolatry, and worlhiyped Baal Peor,.
for which God punjfued ~hem fevereIy by ~he h(lnds of
,the LC'Uites. '

ABl~Ul;', the name of a country.; forming the e~fi:erll
bgundary of Galilee. It was fo called 'from it,S c,hief
':lty- 4.:,i/o, and is fuppofedby fome to h~ve lain within
the borders of Nqptha/em, though i.t was never con
q-uered by that tribe. Mr: Mauridrel, il). his Journey,
page 34" fays, ~hat the next day after .he left Dam(1fiU1,
in his return to Tripoli, they came to afmall village'
called Sinic, juft by which is an. ancient ftruClure'on t)le
top of a high hm, fuppofed to be the tomb of Abe!.
and to have given the adjacent country in old ti~es
them';me of :Abiunl. The tomb is thirty yards long,
a;n~ yet is here believed to be but 'juft proportioned t()
'the fi'ature of 'him who was buried i~ it.' . ,
. ACCAD.or ARC-HAD, ac-<:ording to-the Septuagint, a
city built by.Nimrod, the fituation of which is not
very :diftinaIy 'afcertained. But Dr. Wells tells us,
that.fome v.efiiges of its name ,AlePad are fupppfed tc>
bc -preferved in the river ArgaieI, menti9ned by. Ctef1l1S,
as a: river near Sittace, lying a't rome, diftance from the
river Tigris, aJ:ld giving name ,formerly to Sit/ace, &c.
a country 'lying .between BaLy/on and Suft. .

ACCHO, afterwards called .PJolemais., lay to the north
of lJt!punt Carmel, and, had a .tolerab)e harbour. Upon
the, crivifion of the land, it f~ll to the tribe of 'Ajher.,
The Ifraelitcs'\vould not extirpate the inhabi~ants,and
it ther.efore remained in the hands of {he Cal1acl;11ites.

ACHAIA,
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A~HAIA, a prOTin'<;e of Gjeece. The Romans clif.Hn
guifuedall the .countries, whic~ wentunuer the gene-
ral name of Greeet, into two provinces, viz. MaudarUa
.md A,haia. In:the Olel Teftament, the word A,h(/~'a i~
tak~n in the largeft fenfe. fo as t~ in.cl~de M(li}£doliTi~
likewife ;b\it'in_th~New Teftiunent, itis taken -ex:
~lutively of Macedonia, and comprehends only' Maill ..~
J'ropria, -of which 'Corinth w~~ th:;capital. In diis '<:ity
~~. ,paul preached {,ACts xviii.·_la.J an~ St. .tIl'ldrcew
f'Uffered martyrdom. . . - .
. . Aoa.AMETT.IU-M, a: [ea-por town in' Myita, in' .the~
.Idfer Afta, appotite ·to t-he ille of LeJ001, <l<nd .nOt f.ac
··from '{rOfJl. ;St. /'tau!, i.n his .nrfi vO.yag:e in;to ltaly.·em- ' /
,barRed in.a vdfd which was Jnmnd. to -that port. Am'..,.,. , ~

. !?,--xvji-. s." . . ' .
Ana'I"" (Ath ·xx-vii. :1.7") Tile Adr-itJ!k Sea,by wh10h

was -denoted all .the feal-rrng ,between .erne ~-d Sjci&, ?".
t(lge'ther wi~h ~h.e .lower ~arts ..oftlt(JlJ" .:It wa'S .(0 c'$~ . ,;
from Adri(l~ a city upon the q'drtdr02 .ih. 'the Jtate ·()f
,,(mu.,

>r[ $0 It, ,,-ontinuerl. J
.. ..-..

.1\, V I-EW of >tne'P!'L AG I _\N-H.s<R. E S'Y.

:13 E·VAO;I·{j S, tire' authdt-of'thcis lJerery.,~'>~

!C ~gtilhrpl!-h.,Mewa'S onley ,ahmple emonk., n~t iit
jj.rd'ers,. He ""en.t.to Rom~ 'in :the end-gf the 'fth .~n:.:
.t1Jry~ 'and lived tFrer~ ,f6tne ,yearocS with .reputatio~.;be!

ing efteemed a m.a~,of virtueand.pie~y. ,He..be·gan~jn

the year ~oo~ to tea1:h ·his 'erro"(s'at Rome, both'~Y'i:V-o.rd,

l>fmouth and writiilg. fHis·herefy maY'be 'teduced.p'~_

.(~ree :princip'l-l nea1!s: j.fr., ':f:hat man truly~'well i,n
dined without th~. afflftlince of the gtf\ce of Go~ :anil
&at grace kgi.ven: inptC>.pard'on to'his merit.. 2d, ,::Fha,t
man may ar.vive· at fuch aftate of perf~Cl:jou, as to be

nQ

"

" .. /
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I.

T H 1. S feeble clod begio; to fail, '
• M,y heaflh and ftrenglh decays i

r long to ht within the vail t

. To ling my Saviour'. pr.,ife.

Where is thy via'ry now, d grave ~
o deJt~, where' is thy llingt.

HYMN, cornpo fed for a Frienti
upon'the Verge of Et~r."ilY. 1...

By the Came.

,"

,..-

My

3·
~And n0'r the 1I)ng-e:CP€a~d hour

P;eftnts i!f.lfto·vi-.:w j .

Fartwd tt) (in, 3'ne l,a\an's pow":-;
.. !?,·c,eitfu'l ""dd, adi"u,.

G ,

"-n

6.
o let us tafte the chiming ftream
. That flows from thy rich love,
Till thou ilialt call our willing fouls

To,dwell with lhee above.

Coventry, J an :i:l. J. E.

4: .
And now he reigns above the flCy;

Upo" his Father'! throne,
Viewing the purchafe of h,s blood,

And pleading for 'his own;.

, - 5,'" ,
Lord(whilil: we ;"~r/hip,thee this day';

Within thy courts be]ow~ •
Enrich uS with thy ple,liog fmiles; ,

Thy preCenoe, Lord, bendw, .

~.

lAy willi[1g Cqd delire' Idf)ee
; Away, ~nd be at ,eft; ,

Thtres nothing here will do for ~,
To be wilh Ch"lt is beft.

.. 3· ,
Thou couldft not hold the, Prince of

peace
Beyond the llated hour

HiS-royal' f'ather b,ad prefix'd'
,To r.aife him by his pow'r.

SELINA.

. J. ,I

T H I ~.. .is the day, the joyful day,
'- 0·, which the Lord 2rofe ;
When Jel"ll brok~ the bands {·fc-eath,

And van,qL;I/h'd,a!~,hls foes.

c.~or 'Iho Lo,RJ)'S QAY.

Th;'n :ofe t·rttlmph~nf f1;;ID the tomb
: Jefus the ql,o'i,u:rin& King j,

VH.YJ:.

, Ci>n the .N1"TI~ITY of CHRIST:

BEhold the promis~~ fta~ of Jacob
ri Ce,

4nd /hi!,es with fplendor through the
eaCtern /kies.

Th' i.n.fpi(d prophets loudly Cpealo the
fame - ,

'Of Him who rightly bears Jehovah~~

name; ,.-
'Proclaim the birth-p'laceofthe heav'n-
. Iy Child; .
Defcribe his temper, harmlefs, meek,

and mild: ' '
ForeteH his miffion: finners to call

llo.ino, •
And in' his body bear their dreadful
.' doom, "
The terAple vail to rend in twain, that
all,' ,

!oth Jew and Gentile, at his reet may
, fall. , .

May we, who're finners of the Gen
f. tile race, .
Experience a difplay of fov'reig'1 grace.
o JefllS, now thy mighty pow'r,make
,,' known, ~

By taking qu~tC:'~"iay the heart of
frone;

Now let us find forgiv~eCs is with
. thee, '".'
~y, Cetting us from fat,an's bohdag,

fre'e'. ,. ; ~," .

Then,/hallour,toogues thyloudeft pr~ife
phrdaim,

And fing ~edemption thro' a 'Sav~our's
. name'. '.. .

, .
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~ , 4·,
My foul will join the ha?py throhg

Who never ceafe ~o raife
'Their lofty notes, in tuneful (ong,
, To their Redeemer's p.raife.

'5·
There, at the fountain ,head of blifs,

I then /hall.be fupply'd, ,
And linl', .. ithendlefs jo.y and peace,
, ., 'Iorthy the Lamb that ay'd,"

But Oh I dread thofe tr••ch'rous wilell'
, Thatlead..io .f~r aftray.

, ~.

From grace's uuexh~u/led /lore.
Lor<l, feed my hungry foul:

And lead ate to yoo fpadding.ihore,
Where feas of pleafure roll.

CheAer', • ' J(-~ T-i,
, ..

An ELEGY, to' the Memory bf the
late Rev. Mr. TOPLADY.

t',' ."t.

f

Ri/lt

SOL I L 0 Q..U y.
•

1."
The ternpIer,·with deceitful fmiles,

, Woulu dr,w my hOall jrom thee j

J.

D
'Ivefi-~d o\perplex;ngcare,. '

B"neam thy throne,) Ite; .
PfG,1iuous, Saviour, bea'i' my prafr, 

( My num'rous wants fupply. '

4· . I

A wretch who,deferves thy contempt,
Is fav'd by thy 'wonderful ghee; .

From wrath and from f,ell i~'exempr,
And longs for herSaviours emb,race.

,

J.. ,

D E.A.R ,J~SIlS, my Saviour and
fnend, .

On whom 1 caft every eare,
O~ whom 'fur all things I depend,

Infpire and a~cept of my pray'r.

Spok .. " eX,tet"lIOre by it'Lady, .as /he U'N,mov'd by nature. but deplor'~
was Iitung at ber'netdle, whIle an· "b)' guce. '
oth'j" perfon was pl.ying, on the IAUGllsTustign'd,andclos',dhischrif-
fpinnet, and at a lofs .for words. ' ,ttian race; .,' ,',' . -, . '

• ~~b. ,m"eek {\lbn,tiffi9n to lh' u~erriM:
• An H 'l?' M N. UllDd, ,";.

I Compos'd in {i'iri~, he h~s f1elh ~e~
"l\gn'~. ',0-' • ,- _.

, With pious zeal, in'w.ifdo.m'. p~tbs h~
. trod,",.' '. -,I "1 ·t .. I r 1 "t ....

"I' inftrua: the church, and glorif~ bit
'. Goa. - 1.. '. '1 '1 1 '(

Till his'dear Savio,ur, ,to reward his
1 :--b'uft','l "'i.. ••.. !'l~I;:> • ' . ., ...,
I Releas'd his foul, and call'd him te,

,"the fuft.' '" ". • .
M oN 'r A GU E'S hope was fuc~ the

twelv~ enj oy'd :
Rel~inl\ bnChri'ft, he other trl!fts made

void; •
AiJlf fought no way, no truth, no light

but this, '
To trace tbe road that red to realms

of bJi(s.' •
, Undaunted, he promulg'd th~ gofpd

theme,
God'S pow'r almighty finners to re~ .

deem, . • •
To needy fouls he wnolefom'e coan-fel

gave,
An" !hew'd their conque/l o'er tin;

death, and graqe.
No m.eu't claim'd; his glory and,re

war.d .
Were in the crpis ofJef~s,Chrift I~s.

Lord. •
TOJ'LADY'S faith wal'fo>unded o>n th~

t\)ck, -
The glorious Shepherd of the favor'd,

fio(k:
AIJ-eollqu'ring grace his' native plide

fubOu'd, .
Till God his imafo. in his ftrvant
vie~. .

:t.
Still keep me, and ~uide me arightt

Nor ever a .-oment depart;
, Thy love lhall be all my delight,

I'll 'hold 'thee Jlill ~l~i~ JO ~~ ~~a~t.

, ~ .
\. My hope is in what thou haft done,

And fuffer'd, when f1ain on thetree.
No merit I plead of my own,
~, No'goodnefs in aught c~n ~ fee.,
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the faithful their exam;>le rTh'arChangd1S Toice and /hrilJ tr~m1'
of God '

Qf- love will l1e'e" Refounds; proclaiming th' awful day
• ' abroad: '

~he dead, thb very dead they hear the
foune, • _

And burft, from the dark caverns,of
, the ground: _ .

And ev'ry nation, kindred;and,tongue
Unite together in onegen'raJ throng. "

The fun that /11 one with fplendid rays,
And gilt the bli,c ethereal,

In folemn darknef$ veils h'is glorious
face;
Th.,- moon that rules the night, 

Beholds the fatal nod, -
And changes into blood; ,

And all the ftars qf various light
Do from their orbits fall"

The Iight'nings blaze in torri~ ftreams,
Loud peals of th"nder roar,

Divide the cloud., and rattle thro' t,he
air;

The frighted fea with horror quakes,
And the earth to its axis Ihakes ;
And Irate. and empireslink'j.. burning

flames. '

The throne:' prep~r'd""":the Judge af·
cends his feat, .

And before him's gather'd fmall an<l
gr~at.

The rig!Jteou. foul. all glorious ftand
At his right hand;

Whilft the poor wretch that once dar'd
to bla(p!>eme,

And t«at with contempt his [qv'reign
name,

Stands aghaft on the left, /true\< pale
with fr-ar,

Anguiih wounds his heart
With keeneit (marr, '

And fills- his mill~ with horror and de
loair.

Th~lJ' with a (miling·face,
He receiy"s the righteo_us to his em.

buce,
Witq, " Gome, ye blefred (ons of God,
'.' I bO\1ght you w1th my-predpus blood"
I' Efite, the realms of endlefs b!i(.:
" They were prepar'd for you

of I " Before you-life or beini;! knew."
Then with a dreadfui frown
Plunges'the'fin!U'r. h';adlong dqwn

In'to the d.irc abyfs.

Dec. :u. InS.

The ) U D q MEN T.

: OR the Death of Mi(s E--.

,...-

Him let
~ake)

'For (ueh the God
furlake.

~. ,.- ,.
SHE'S gone, my Illuch-lov'd friend

, is gone! .
H~r foul has foar'd jln high "

""hile we in tears the lofs bemoan,
~.he lings above the lk)',

~ h~.-rk--aufl5ort;ftbeabw. pi.a
will excuJe OUT altering jt from its origi
nalfo,.", of an {fcr!!flic, as that !p/cies
iJf -poetry is uni'V'1a1ly t:epW.d by th.
JudLEious.

2..

To region, of immortal tight,
Tho{e fruits of joy to. /JIare,

Her happy foul has tak'n its flight,
Where endleu pleafure....re.

3·
Te r('gioll' now /he 's win~'d her way

Qf never.cealiqg joy,
Whe,. all is everlafting day"

And pleafure$ never ~!oy,

4,
Y <t will the tear drop from the eye,

The heaving brealt will moan;
Friendfhip d~mands lhe piteo'us ligh,

'Becaufe Ameli>'. gone.

, 5·
When' tbe ~reat midnight cry' is ?I>de,

I( T~e Bridegr~om..dr~weth n~ar :,n,

M.y we, among lhe happy dead,
With her in bJifs appear!

11 & Alq ....

\ .
BEhold, he comes, the King

• glory come. ! ,
The 'c"'ara~er of. Judge '-frumes;
A rrtinue of faints exulting Il:anp,
CJoalh'd in relucent 'Joblf'i on either

h••~



Ill.
MiniIleTs L"b(lurers tcgethPT with

God•. A Sermon predched at E-xe~er;

hef"re the Aotmb'y of tPe Unit<d
D,tl'enting Clngy of Devon ahd Corn
wall, Wedoeldav, Sept. ~, I77'S, by
th" Re". SirHA1{RY TRELAW
N.E.Y, flart, A,'B. &~. Pd~ted for

-J. Buckland, Paternolta Row.
Ve,'v dty! Mtfera[,iycold! Wretc!l

ed1r. jnfi~jd! Erery'ya~e 'Tfm-inds us"
of tliat llwtul charge, ., Thou b,1l;
left, thy lirf! Joye." And the whole
con:lhains, us, in the mOntnful, pa~

the~i~ Jan~uage of th~ prophet, to ex;
, .,' fl~~rp,!

• H.
A rfel!' fIillory of all, Religion~.

An intire new Work; being a new
Un;Y'1fal H;f!ory of IhereligiousRjte~

and Ceremonies ef the whole Woild~'

&c. By WILLIAM HURD, D. D.
PubldJl'ng ~e~J"y, to be 'comp1etectJn
6p Numbe", at 6d. each, by Ale,,:
Hogg. t'aJernpfter Row.

l'his is a great undertaking. To
reno,r fuch a work acceptable to the
p',olie, thefe 'wo' hings are' abfolulcly
neceff.ry: I. That it be formed on a
good' pl,n; and, - zd, that 'it be well

"e'Xccuted. It is with _pltafure Wt' re ..
rrprk, th,t w~at weha~e hHhertl) (ern
of. this publication, an(wers Well to
both.. A chrjf!ian mind niay here b~

pleafed with entertainment. and fed
wjth edification. Themany'pious re
AeCbons inter(perfed thl0ughout I his
work, C'lnnot fail of utility. For, as
'he author obre;ves. blc;Jding in(Ji-uc
lion with tnferfo/1Jmenf, it will )~ad

m;ankinc to (et a proper value 'on the
~reat truth~ of lhe prote-Ila'nt rel:gion,
Jna it is hoped lhe author's flflcert;
enceavotlrs to dd:r'"nle ufeful knov,detlge
among all ranks of people, \0., III p.lfet

with general .lpprobarion :3l1C:: applauie'"
As fuch, we heartily re(ommt-nd, -and
finccr.ly wilh fuceefs to thi~ public,a
tiop.

r:
T HE 'S,dau~ce: a poem Qcca

fioncd by feveral. publications,
3J19 partjcula.:~y /Di(quifirlQns relating
~o lI,1atter and Spirit. By JOSEPH
PRIESTLf:Y LL;I), F, R.S, Lon
pon, printed.by J, W. PalhJm, ~Iack. '
Fn,~"; ann (ol~ by Fi~ldinl: and Wal
keT

"
Pareinofh'r Row.

.. Smarr, inl;tnious, and fcn}lbie.
Throue.h lbe whole of this perfcirm

ance, th.;;re are evit1ern marks of g.reat
genius, Rl)t \~ htle to rh:)(e y. ha have
lead the ';"O;/C, of that Material Imma

. _Hriality Dr. Pr:,-hley, w· ... \I\,,:(joltl' re

cO,,?tIlend this poe",!, cwry lint ot
WhICh conralr~s tbe woft poin~ed fa
.tire-: ·---lO others, wbo li:nrty dt'firc
to know Ch"fl 'nd him Clucifi d,
~hofe faith is founce(j in reve},Jtlon
and whore ho,)e is fllD~ort:ed rbneby ;
wC1'Y'ould rll!..het wifh fuch pe {0ns {n

avoid gratifying thcir cUllofiry, at the
IUZ3rd of fajJing ipto error. Ignorance
of thofe d,On'-ctivc tenel}, which Ih.
mtur.] d~rti~ft ln~fs pf Or. Pr:eOley ,
heart has led Jim t~ advance, ought
to be the glory aM ,he be.f! of every
tTll~ chtift ao. 1n n'1(unl tl:i!i:2~, 03
thing our inlan-ity can ·p!ead an- cx.ruCe
.for that maT', ...' ho, \0 pieafp.. his iaOt'!
{\V.Hews the poifonous draught. By

• tt!U5 fpt'<:lkin.~, we me:n not to Gcpre
.ciate this pocm~ b4t 2c-~nowledgt;: aH
th:it merit which is jlJfiiy du~ to it.
And we ba ..~ the p:e<djli~ (r.u"faClion
Jo thu.k, that eVen tJ,e -:mbor himft'lr
is intircJy ,of our opinion. A? a thort 1------------'-..:..-
{pccime 11 , \\ t; fiv,.- (l,e l~( iinwing ex
trJa t"lOm this pt'em) \"t.ett-in rh'e au ..
Jhur t~us ~ddp.fT~~Dr. f' it}l ey":

~I Thy nallrll!,'('S pri.~c) thro' f'2.ch bhf-
ph~mj_ng P':~':, _

~indlcs ·my \0\ r.. l:1! arD [apaifies my
~ r~g.c.

Yet thine !'wll h"nd q"u, for l:nma-
llUel's fJ'ke, J •

Thus' on ,t!)fdf ~)E.a <7'..\'ful vencieanre
take. '

'Thy (hafts flwt uJ!'yards, a,im'd at GOD
the SION ,· .' _..1 ~

F,tl! on ~h;':clf,.and thou ~~t quit( un-
" d\ql!f }:,' . -,.:..

/

1
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claim, ". How i. the' gold ~ becomeIwhkh hererofoJe were tl;lanif"l\ in. t4is
dim! bow,s th, fioe gold chang,'d '" ,author! Alas! now all app~ars crampt.
Wl at ,r,lIing ofI' from that glow of by the'icy hand oJ wipt,r, .and con
alf.chon, th.t w.lrlllth of z.e,1 for gp,led into the frigidity of nature,an4
divine truth. and grace, for the glory Ifelf. Unhapp}' .lfeCl: ofJueb,a union
of J hov.h our S~v,our, and for tlJ,e with Jueb a MODERATO"., jueb '~
{;ll.ation-ol pr ci".us fouls by )fim, SCRIBE, and Jueb,MJNISTER.I! "

~".' n compliance with the requ~ft of' many of 'our corre
fpCJndents and cuf!:omcrs, we prcfent them (as-we intend tl)

~o foi- the futUJe) with the pri~cipal OCC'U'IlRENCES ofth,c
]\-1onth, both Foreign and DOllleftic~

M 0 NJr H Lye H R 0 N I C L E.

DQ~
! \

/.

~'

FOR E' I G N NEW S.

JANUARY I.

"A M.morial preJenud by his Excel/me)
" the Duke VaugaYon, .I1mbajJador

of France to the States General '!I_
th, p.ited Prwinres of the LO'W
pO:J1ttri~s,

High and Puilfant Sen'tors,
" THE opinion which the King,

" m~ marler1 has entertalned J

that your High Mi~htin.ffes, anima
ted with the delire of pef"etuating the
perteet harm,o~ywhich fublills between
france and the State5-General,~will,
in the prt~fent clr,cumfi-ances, fcrupu
louOy adhere to the principles of ahfo
l"te Neutrality, has induced his Ma·'
jefty to compr.hend' the United Pro
vinces- in .the regulation whi~h was
m,de in the monlh of July laft, con·
,ermng the commerce and navigation
pr neutralpower~. r ,-

" HJS Maj~fiy has Ilill Ids reafon to
doubt the p-rfev.ra CO of your High
Mightin./l~s in thefe principles, afte'
fa many airurances' given ·in claiming
fheir ca?tures, "'hich are the founda
tion of g'uarantee' of the folid repofe
and profperity of the republic. But his
Maj,fiy, notwithfiaoding, wilbes to
procure on this, head a tnD!'c Ci!~tajn 4-_

!uy.ancr, and it is with this vi·~w that
'his M'je/ly_has ordered me to d.mal)d
of YOllr High Mightineffes a ckar and
fpecific explanation of your Qlterior de.
~ermination5; .nd fo to ftate them,
l~~t his Maje~y may be -enabled to

judge ....h.ther they tend to maintaiQ
or annul the reciprocal regulations'
which his Majelly would wilb to~on
lolidate,

" The better to expiPin his Majei
ty's views and intention. to your High
Mightineffes. I have the honoqr of no
tlfYln~ to you, that the King'my maf
ter Ratters himfelf, tha.t your anfwer to

'th ,s Memorial will prelerve to the Rag
of the United Provinces 111 that liberty
whIch of right b~longs to them as an
independ.nt ftate, and to their com
merce .11 the refp.eCl: which" is due by
the Jaw of nations and the faith of
trraiies.

" Th'e leaft' derogation from thoec
principles of neutrality you hall.e pro
te/led, will betray" partiality, .tbecon.,.
fequences of which will incur the ne
c./lity of putting an end to .nnt' onl),
the advantages,which hi. Majefiy pro
mires to your-flag in ,c,afe of a ftriCl:
obfervance of neutrality; but alfo the
effenti'l favours and benefits which the
commerce of the United Provinces en
joy in all the ports of his kingdom.

" This inemorial is prefented wi~h
out any other motive than to Ibew the
good-~iIl and alfe~ion of bis MajeftT
for your High Mightinelfes." .

Hague, Dec. 8. 17.78. ',' ,
8: Exrra8 ofa [hurfrom MaariJ.
".An order has ,b~n iffueil here, to

laife an additional body of z5,oOO m_en.
and 'without .regard to the ufual excep
tions of default. This order has put
the wholekin,dom in the i\reatefi agi-
tation.t~ ,

"



f WO N''F'JIlLty' G fJ R O'N let E:'
DoME:S'rIO JNTEI:CIG:E"NCE." wads were burrit do\.~' af the. Jatit i,

!A'N; 3 . dreadful lire' at the ".sov" plod" VjZ,
By the y,61li:'l<e of tb-e' wine! in'llre -King's; ~eel\'s. Prince or Wales's;

iJighf"otl De~. 3~'; .'li~·'the' If.' inil-Ilt,' ,Duke of. York'" -ano Ih. AnCon, and
gl'eilr~~oY.g'e wii) ifOn ih', .lUTereih 'two' 01" thrte' othm, :!:le co;,r1\'lerabJi
JIllrt§\' df u,noo'nr Weamjnftd~ ana ,d.n,.ged: the w3Jl" ho,",,,,,,,, re .in
places!aajlit nt':· IlI'Se M'artin's line',' ne"ly ~titir'e•. Th. ~,llnd ha!' h" nor
part of a' houfe was blown down, and fufta!!)ed lhe JcJft. injury, 'he fire be
fi .f.. eni.bly 1~uifed.... a ack 'nr.-ronlin'd ro lh 'OUtJ;.,,~quarte'r
of chimnies was blown down in Arun- VariOUS a e the fUltr.tfes an~Jt1(pi

del,p:reet~ Srr'n,"). a,pa~~ in~o!fot~;, eLon~ PTevailin¥ ~;'l0';fl '.... o!lkers 'of
1l:rtl:t'; a'fil~i 1Ij' Su i1y.·thecf j t~ree Itl1< hofp~t1f, ieCpettlll~tlie "'"ve .Iar.'
1l:a~kslrr'Prury>I'lTIp.;, a lh<:.it. i'l.t.:l!r- ,!,ipg ,CJrcumthQFJ;;b I l e "1~C~ pi{t
litor-Hree,y ~hic,~,b~..t \n,th'1' root of 'att!i~l!f~ I; to~he de~gn of o.,{e l)r~?
th 1i1Jufe 2ajlii\fm]f; tWS·jl:r'ck'f' id ~u'endJ3TY. It be~iln, it leems,'i;, the
.G.ay's-inn,lane; a lIack on ClerKen. 'cay. or',' (0001 over lhe ~hap<~; but it's
well Green, which fell Ihro' the roof inl!aotanenufly fpread,ng !rom o"e end
of the ?011~~~and kill".d ~ ~ot \n bed:j ,of l~e e',ft W ir;g, t~ .the ot~"er! gi vea
the chlmrut$..... tHe hMfe oLMr. ~)-ounJ fQt ttje (ufp}cton. tbat lt \'3S

Granger, at Ball's Pond, near 1lling, not an a<ddent. The people employed
to!f, al(d ,his Jljan th~t 'ay ip th~ h'!.'!.tfe in the .t:!'Yl<;>r's room .~re ~II <onEned,
1)~r;~wJy e(cap.~ with his. life:. "S\a-. in order that they may undergo a pro
p~li)n;l1':!1..11 is,almoft.ftripped, and per enminati"!"l Thre" l,ves were
nlUch damage done iri llie inn. A unfortun~tdy' Ion pn cpis Occalion; a
Ia(g~ flack',of ~pimnies belonging to penfio!,er, who was burn't in his bed i· r
the... 9uke of MOll\ague's houfe, in a carpenter; ",no Jell in witli one of
Privy;ga~<!l:q, ",.a. thiowp. do!,,'l, and the> roofs, ifl attempting' to fiop tlie
bea.t.t9ro,ugIHl1:l;:roef of.t~~,hol!fe, but prbgtefs of ch~ flaind-i <lncfa woman, I
h'lp.Pily. nQl.pll!fon. wa ' I\u,\t;, anotlier who in her fright threw herfelf. odt
1l:a<k:Qf chimnies" belol\ging to ~dmi' Qf the attic frory in the nOtlh-eall:
ral·Kepp~\,.in'·povet-Qr,eet, wa~ alfo wtng,:which there was no probaQility
blownl.dowq, '\.00 fell t1)ro!'g,h the r~f Of the fire reaching.; and though Jhe
into th.e garret.s) >rI,ere ,twQ 'J!laid fer. :,,'!"as caught on feveral feather-beds'
vaol'S Jlept,:wbo'were ,m)lCh ~ruifed, prepared for thatl'urpof., and received

f,.fil!c!>of chimnies was blo'l'n.qown no hurt in the fall, Jhe e~pi.ed foon
a1: the,~een's palace, Dear the apatt. ,aIt.!'r quite, ddirious. A mlUl threw 1
meots'of t!>ree ,of t~ young pr\uce,,' ~imfelf through one of the windows,
early ill the morning, l;>ut, prov.ide!l~ apd fortunately falling on his legs, re-
tiaUyt'beY'r'eceived'no 1:lurt ~ his.¥a- cHved,.no material hurt. .
jeft.y. got up, and ~ent. iota all ~he a- Moft of the lords of tne admiral\,
partinents, to fee If any of the<hlldrelf ",ent dowo. to fee Ihe devaftatton the
or familr were hUtt, but no difaller lire ha4 !Iude. Se,'eul wtlrkmen were
had'happen'id to any uf them, employed all ~und~Y01l rC'l1ovine the

A houf. at Ho"toll was bJ.;wndo~vn, rubbilh, and preparing the t;ro.und,&r.
"n<l:a ~anian '~P chiJ4 are faidfo be ~r an imm~diate (urvCof, tlijlt no tUne
bur.ed 10 the rulOs rtwo hOU.~s,lO.t"e may beJoft ID rebulld;l1g the elt/hO-yed
Minori.es blown-'down, and (everal per- p~it. of' rhi, valuable public edifice.
funs -puried under them. ... The damages are at pr<fent e1l:imated

Foudarlfe.trees in Highgst~'grove,. at loo.cce I.
fix ~n Hatkrle-y,gro,ve, arlil 16 in St. The Rev. Mr. <;:ook., chaplJin fa
)amlls's-park'; wcre totn ~p by ~h. Gr~e!)'Yich Hufpihl, ,""i:ed 00 -Lord
roots. . ':, ._... S ..mdwicb, and ,from thenre Vofnt to

M,anj;/IIlt>s in1:he 1iye' were d,{!ve',,- Sir Jonn Fielding, ",h.re a coofereoce
from tlieir !noorings, .and fall foutr9f. was held on the' fubjdl of the. fire o~
eac~ otller, (o~~ were forcep ~>niborh" Saturday, which. appears, from fevetal
and filk'd.ylilh water, by whjch ipcre- corroborating citcumftances, to .hava
dible <lamalle l"JlS done: am.ong'th.em.. been wilfully ar.d malicioufly"done.
PprticuJlfrs if tke Fire_"t Greenwich, Proper fteps are tak.ing to have 1'0 iI1i-

Hafp,tal, J"n. 2; '.. quitJlUt, .nd, villainout a tranf"tlioll
'ilJ6j6 the Ch.ptll (he iIlJ!owing brought to light. -

I.., 7. Extr"S,
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~PN,T ~ ~ ¥ ~~jI ~ 9 }It ~{H:·7:i : Sj.
7. ExtraRofJZ Letttrfrom Port-ROjill,. ,A, 8gn~,*, 1,,* ~t, ~f6!;.

in!ja7llajea, ""lta-Sept.,Q. ., james C'r:\9J}0Rl ., ~p~. :J~ 1761.
, " I have to af~uaint you'i\'tat about -]•.~elgi, - • . "im~,' qiyp.

t'Xc., \Y~efs ~~o, t~o ,Sg~n1Plds ~Q.' jS. 1 ,c;.qrr~fp?~~~l+t~w -':Jr,;fll?:.~"
16?g beards made their' .ai.I'~~,~".~.e ~t f~lt.V¥If~~ J1~~lili i!lifr pf 17 in..
K~II.g~lln, a!id 'Ypnt tll ¥r. '~~s '" .viltf:~,?' ttf!! Illlt f1,0lPleatJ'Prt.:fi.,,!,
!Tore! arr~ (ofa ,~p~ t~,~t .t)1~y .w,.~,e ~of.}YJtiLPP!Y'1ia);ee1il':J\aU:l! hr.l~'
~od s ~~l~ren, 1!ld th}t {b~y y,"lre eJ.!~jl1~,' 1~~i~g.n~ ~p,t~JfJj'lt, J5ey
(en~ to p;rop~~fy; .n~· tli,at \bey 50~l.d pa>:e made pnze of IO:l,velfe1s, .~~
dry up t!le fe~, anI!, rer~ove t~e hl~li IW}'}Ef',a.r.~,~he ~,Pl;olY~l)~~.~~,!~!i'.
~ountaJns, a,?,~ bnpg t~em d?~,n ~q lIJ.ep, ~\\h ~~~r_~'!l~llla\t,'d ~~~e, ll!-'
!tie parade, and c.my Port-Roya} ~p. :n;. R~~~ ~n;lI.,S, ,t,~fin PJ. t.
Into the mountains, and could raife .r.he,K.{\\ght.,Capt.lYi1fpP., ~p.o,OE.~
lh~ !l!~ ~J1d de.lt.r9i '111 J~ Joong. t\.i~.:·l>Y .\ll~ ;rWql\(id~~.£.~p,t1 ' 1< ..

Blit when the)' were a/ked where they ,Wh"Upoqg!i .~ ~.
came from; -and where lhey \Yere }o" Aq'tJilon;- bi .tit\! ~:'fi:W~ " .••
ing? they faid, they c1.id not kiim{. , fap.t. ijqJ~'a!, ",:Pf?t~'
They, ho~ever.,.re.rri/ied :,um?ers.of f?,a\llie.oll~a~~,l?>: Jq~:~O;fkr. -' ,
Ji",?ple here. Upon'enquuy, It WaS· ,!pg!\pP"c#,t.ai\tty" ~~-o9,f'

found they were lanaed at one of the' Ff.~n~\,~, !>.y .the .~nt0l' '
couqtry ports privately, and'travel~d, Ciip't:naw~~ _ .., -:~~
thr~ugh the bolly' of the cou!1trr" ~.~ pallon, by' tile Brothers, , ..
exclted all the negroes they 'cani~ nl~h _ Capl. H1her,.. --~._

te a rebellion, and 1200 of Sir Charles Amounting so~hp' !ff.hfi -
p,ice's negroes laid down' their hoes fll,m qf . C / k.:t~~~~
an~ bills, and. would nol do aMoke of. ':\.6; Yefie,day, ,alI'4ce'\va~,r~eivl"

work ~o~ {om,e time. On Jear~h, t:.t 1~'~,r.n~,i(;h.:~,~fs:,'.,Of .t,Ii~Jo,fs, of tb..~,
about two do.en guns (oaded WIth ForebrooJ{~"Ean;-rlJfl3~:Y1,C~I,M.qf.
three bull~ts each, were taken at a, ris~' to'tb.e 'e~,tlward 'pr t,h'ecap.;' 0(.
frt;e ne~ro's h,?ufe,. an,d he w.as ~0n:" [;o?d"Hope, bounc;l for Bo,!!~~-,~.~
Dl1tl~d.,to goal~ ThiS h~ppened J,n PtOa,.o!'?- ~u?lfe!1 roe!' ;~~ t~e 9'fw·
Spant~ To'.".n. We are' told; t~at' r~e.~,YCd, except a~.~~ 10 (al!9LS.. "
whe!l thS .negroes 1h!>uld·,have beguD ! 19.. A garqener a~ Chel{ei.la~ ypr
their malfacre, the French and Ani.- [owed an il(re of tqba~co 'feed, wniC1i
ricans were~ to come Jike~ife; ana1f\l ~ftg~~ ih verr ~\ell, ~4fi,ozi;l.it,lqa~~.
we were to be made,a facrltice amon~a lome excellent fnuff, and rcver~l sgn
the~~ Th~ pritended prophets' are r.emen lhere have planted fmall parcel,
put on board lhe Greenwich man' of, in.their..gar<lem_w.b.i~~~
war' in irons.. "Site failS' ror Enghirid ,exceeding well. ' •
;r;h t!'e next ~.~t. fo w; fup~fe I By_an>old~aa ,of parliament n.o.pe~
~ will be fent th,ther," .. fon caD (ow or plant ·tobaeco In apf
11. The ftllO'luing ore the ranks and ,greater ~uintity than one acre I illiil;

dates of1~<co",,?,iJJionsYf th~ NaJa!. (it' i~ f~d•. it is inle?'de~<to. petitioll
• Court·Morl/alon 'Mm/ra/lCeppt!. - tP:arhilment to lepeal'lt, al leaft for a'

Sir Thomas ~ye, A:dmiral C 'Of -, the Itime. ' . \
White. :u: A' few days ago arrived at

Ma,ttl'tew Buckle, Nice-Admiral of tportfmouth the remain~ of Gen. Bur-
the.Red. , ~"Yne's light ho.c. ('om -Americ~1

John Montague, Vice-Admir>1 of the [fhere troops were not in the conven-'·
Red. . fio~2f~.~ T..!-'!'l.~oQginal!~ <,0'3.:.

M. Arbtilbnot, Rear-Adm!r}l of the ;tilled of 750, but from loifes by deatns,'
White. '. ~nd being mad.e priionefs, the nqmber

Robert R-oddam, Rear-A,dmiral of lhe I..uived at Portfqjoutq al1!.0untCl! 'f".
White. ,- • !itd.e lPor<:,lha.D ICO.

M. Milhank, May 21, 174S., ..
F. S. Drake, . Nov. i'S" 1756; . If Admir:ll Keppe.l·s own.CaptainJn
T.aylor Penny, •. Nov." I; 1'57.. fne Vili~lJlJ at the J'erlmUielJ of.tb.e,
John Moutr"y, Dec. z3. 1753. ,Havannah, when ~eppel was (econd

. Wifliam Ikriact, Mar. i,. 17601 ID command. '

"
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• D'E A T H S.-

D R. W. Murray, Vicar of Cainr
bury, &e.

The Rev. Mr. Bagho", of Kin~
ftanl~y in Gloucefterl\iir~. . I

The Rev. Mr•.~, Ball, a dilfentlOg
minifter, at StrouC!.· in Gloucefierlbiro. '

The Rev. Henry r:tilbington, D. D.
Vicar of Eaftoourne, a"d Bexhill, in
Sulfex.

B-----TS.

JOHN Beete, of Dover.ffreet. ha
berdalber.

John Webb, of Lit!le. Ea~cheop,
merchant.

,Jam... Mayelllon and David Tyre,
Cru;:cbed-fJ'iars, merchants and copart•
. Benfimin Soutb, of Nottingham.

toylor. .
• B'arbara Snowdon, of Sunderland,
Durham, widow, deeler and cbap
woman •
· •Thomas Minchin, late of Morton
in Marlb, Glouctll:erlbirr, tallow-'
chandler and grocer.

John Torbet, late of the Strand,
cab~·maker.

Fr~ncjs Earle,. of Whitechapel.'
baker. •

Oliver Button, late' of Ratcli/f.
high,way,·carpenter.

Lewis Diederick He1huyfcn, Lam~
betR, Surq<, merchant.
; Tbomas Vigners, Strand, wooJlen
,draper.

Harry Stiles, of Brighthelmllone,
Sulfex, innholder. •
· J.mes Watfon, of Charles. court,
'Strand, holier and haberda1her.

Thornal StrettJe, of Jermyn.llreet,
.",etchant.

Henry RebotiOt", of Threadneedle.
'llteet, broker•

Solomon Callin, ~f New Somer(et
lireet, Al<igate, merchant.

Jofepa Weetmm,'hte of Branden,
Warwicklbire, p.per.maker.

Hen.ry Ch.pman, of Savag -~ardens~
merchant.

Samuel H.wes and In,hn Ad, nck,
of Wd:on, ¥Vii!!, clo,hiers and co
partnen. ,

56" M b ~l'f T HLye fI R b N I C L E.
~. Extl'lll1 if Il Letter from Edin-

, . burgh, dated Jim. 1.0.

We are informed that five Scots
~ell1bers of Parliament' have been
apylied' to, to prefent tlie bill for a re
peal of the ftatutes againft Roman
Catholics in this couniry to the Houte
ef CorAmon., all of whom bave re-
fufed. .
-z9.'Monday evening asD.vid Beau

emamp, Efq; of Chelbire, was going
fiver the foreJl: of Delamore on horfe
back,'his horfe took fright, and, threw
him over hiS head, by whicli his /kut!
was frallured in fo terrible a manner,
that he expired foon' after. '

A pirat!, was yefterday committed,
by the L6M Mayorto the cuftorly ~f

the Maribal of the Admiralry, for
mutiny with others, and,delivering up
the 1hip tl!> the ,~mericans.

, M A R R I AGE s~

A T Wotton, in Kent, the Rev.
Mr. Lefroy, R.ector of Compton

in Surry,. to M i(s Bridges, eldeft
cla'Jghter of Ed~ard BJidges, ,Efq; of
Wallan.
"Dr; Covte,' of Ipfwich, t\l Mif,
Ewer, of Bllbopfgate~llreet.

•Charl.s-Hemy MaiAwaring, Elq; te
}vIif. Wroughton.

B I R T H S.

T 'H E Lady of Sir John Stanley,
Bart. was fafely delivered of a

.[on,at his houfe in Gr~(ve~or.place.

, . ,The Hon. Mrs. neckford was de
livered of a c!auglner ~t' Siapleton, in
Dorfet1hire.

The lady of George Tincumbe, Efqi
was fafely delivered' of a (on, at their
!loufe in Welbcck.tlreel, Cavendilh.fq.

The lady cif the Hon. Mr. Curzon
_as delivered of a daughter, in Somer
fet-ftreet.

PRO MOT ION S.

R 'E V. John Er/kinc, M. A. to
the place ond dignity of the ca

ah.dral church of Cork.
The Rev. Peter D' Ar.nda, t.ll the

/ lvillg \If Great Wakerin,g, .E1f,~.




